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Football is Dangerous
Game in Texas.
Fourteen Men Bruised Up in
the Riot.
Seven Men Shot to Death in a Texas
Fued.
COLOMBIAN REBELS DEFEATED.
MrKlnney, Texan, Oct. 211. Kour-tee-
lii'-- ero painfully linilxcd mil
live Kt'riiii:ily beaten In a football
Kiime hero ymtonluy between the
t'am and tho Sherman, Tex.,
team. To men Rot Into a dlspiito
that developed Into a Keneral flht.
DyMnmlers from both cities Joined in
the affair, with clulm, ami several
men were frlKht fully lieaten up. Koy
Hunncllrt nnd Man ifle,, of Sherman,
and Weekilen. Krank'.ln and fluy
Knmlin of Me Kinney w ere uneonmi-oii-
on the Rioiind. Four other were
badly beaten ami brnlxeil. The flier-If- f
arrent"d both teams, nnd haa them
now under K'lard awaltlnR trial.
Ilnmho. Franklin, HunnellH and Mans-Hel-
are In tho hot pllal. Hunnella In
still uncoiiHcioim,
TEXAS FEUD.
Six Men !hoi and Killed In Wall.
Brook. Feud.
San Aiinstine, Texas. Oct. 26.
Rui;e:m Urll wan yeaterday Bhot to
death l:' ui.known persona seven
mlU a fi in li re, and the county lu
Kieatly iveltt.l.
Wall in tj sixth man to din In tho
Wall-'lr- itud. His faction has
cotilrllmted five of tho victims, two
of them nlierllTs of I lie county.
KniiK'Ts have been ordered here to
stun nny further trouble. Wall was
phot from anil. in li, mid fell within a
few yordu of where his brother was
afcxashinatrd a few weeks ago.
Colombia Rebels Defeated.
New York. Oct. 2ti. The Port
Spain. Trinidad, correspondent of
the Herald cublcs: "(ieneial Itosan,
who ld the IHKiiiKents in an attack
tipon the government forces near the
frontier of Ecuador, has been defeat-
ed.
Tho number of casualties are not
known, but It Is reported that Ren-cr.'i- l
llo::an wus killeil.
British Dream of Empire.
I'letermHiitzliuiK, Natal. Oct. 20.
I.onl Alfred M liner, replying to an
address from thi coi poration, Octo-
ber 25. cal 1 ho hoped that bis visit
to Natal would lo.el to a fw tenta-
tive steps In tho direction of his do.
tire. "I'cucclul nnd piosperous South
Africa ; one great community under
the llntinh Hug. Hut." added Miinor,
"let us not count on It coming in u
hurry."
Dead.
New York, Oct. 2(1. A. K. Tysoe,
Ilritlsh champion half nillo runner, Is
Ui ad.
Brother of tho Assassin.
Auburn. N. Y., Oct. 2i. t'xolgosz'a
brother Wnlileek was ailmltted to tho
prison this morning to see t'xolgosz.
When ('.olhosz'fl brother left the
pil.ion this afternoon he stated thut
no decl.Mon had been mude as to the
lit posit ion of the assassin's body nf
ter execution. He sold, however, that
It would not be taken to Cleveland.
Alive and Well.
Constantinople, Oct. L'fi. Mlris
Stone mi l her companion were alive
anil well five days ugo. This news
comes through a sure channel, which
is kept scen t because It Is one
through which negotiations with th'?
brigands are conducted.
Presidential Appointments.
Washington, Oct. 2d. the presi-
dent today made the following ap-
pointments: titate Kthclliert W'atU.
Pennsylvania. I nit' d States consul
at Prague, Austria. War Samuel
McAllister, r.econil lieutenant. Navy
A. C. Aiiny. lieutenant common ler.
Got a Better Job.
Wuhitrioi,, Oct. 2. The state
department l about to lose the ser-
vices of Thomas W. Crldhy. third
asfclr.tant (eetilary of state. He haa
accepted the position of Huropeaa
e oinmlsaloner of tho Louisiana pur-
chase exposition, a post which af-
fords nearly double thu compensation
of his present position. It is under- -
ALL SORTS
WE ARE IN A POSITION TO AND
WILL 8ELI
ntnort that Crldler'a mieeesnor will be
Herbert H. I). I'leree, at prenent sec-
retary of the embaxHy at Ht.
No Official Report.
Washington. Oct. 2(1. The State
department has not heard of the re-
ported opening of communication be-
tween missionary agent In Turkey
and the brigands who kidnaped Miss
Stone.
Live Stock Exchange.
St. Joseph, Mo , Oct. 2fl. The thir-
teenth annual meeting of the Na-
tional Live Stock exchange adjourned
at noon today. Pittsburg was chos-
en as the next meeting place. Off-
icers elected are as follows: Presi-
dent, William II. Thompson, Chica-
go; secretary, C. W. Ilaker, Chica-
go; treasurer, Levi P. Doud. Among
the vice presidents Is J. C. luring,
Kort W.trth, Texas.
Application Denied.
Albany, N Y.. Oct. 2 Justice 1).
Cady llerrlck. of the supremo court,
today denied the application of the
American Ice company nnd Charlie
W. Morse, its president, for writs of
absolute prohibition to restrain the
attorney general from continuing pro
ceedlngs against the American lee
company to ascertain If it violated
the state antl-trtiK- t law. Tho case
will be appealed.
SOLICITING COMMITTEE.
They Will Be Out Monday Two
Handsome Subscription..
Yesterday afternoon, nt the per-
sonal request of Mayor Marion,
Messrs. II. II Fergusgon. C. C. Hall.
J. II. llearrup, Noa llfeld. Frank
Stilt gess and hlmseir.slx members nf
the eleven constituting the Commer-
cial club railroad soliciting com-
mittee, met nt the, mayor' office, and
mapped nut a definite line of
toward securing the suhscriif"
tlon asked for by the promoters ef
the Albuquerque Kastern Hallway
company. Every little detail was
brought up nnd discussed fully, af-
ter which the meeting adjourned
with the clenr understanding that
the full committee would be on hand
bright and early next Monday morn-
ing for active campaign among the
people for their subscriptions.
Since the above meeting, Mr. Mar-ro-
has definitely beard from Nestor
Armljo. of Lbs Cruces, who recently
pnrchnr.ed some vn'unble real estate
here. He asked that his name be
pined on the list for $2.5n.
Mr. Mnrron also heard from O. K.
Cromwell, stating thai he hnd au-
thorized his Albuquerque agent. H.
A. Sleyster. to put his name down
for Mr. Cromwell la a New
Yorker, who Is the owner of the
street railway line and of some of
the very be t property In the city.
The cumm'ttce expects to have,
next week, nbont (T.'i.uun of the $15(1.-line- ,
subscribed, but will push the good
work until the whole amount re-
quired la subscribed.
AT" HIGH SCHOOL.
Dedication of New Piano Fine Musi-
cal Program.
A fine nin .linl trei.t was that giv-
en thoae who were fortunato enouyn
to have received Invitations to iho
recital he'd yesterday afternoon at the
high scioiil building, dedicating the
new piano recently purchased. The
hall was well fliled, a large majority
of those who were Invited having
taken advantage of the opportunity
to hear a number of our best local
talent in vocal unit Instrumental se-
lections.
The program, ns arranged by the
faculty In conjunction with Messr.v
Hall & l.earnanl. through whom tho
elegant Chlckcrltig wan purchased,
consisted of the fol'owlng numbers:
Duet, "Hungnriau Prince." Mlssea(Jllmore anil Anderson; vocal niln,
' Schubert's "Kvcning Song." Miss
Kit eh: 'cello solo. "Aven, Joseph A.
Illoiidln: vocal selection. "Tell Her
I l.nvo Her So," Miss Mabel Ander-'ion- :
a recitation by Miss Kdlth Nlles;
piano solo, Mrs. Illmoe; vocal selec-
tion, "lleauty's Kyes," Kthan Allen
' Hunt ; song by Ml':s ll'dmbecl;, "Mav
Morning." The final number on the
program was rendered by Prof. 1)1
Mnuro. violin. Mr. Illnndln, 'cello,
and r.dwurd Cirunsfcld, piano. The
ladles tin I gentlemen who took part
in the progiam are ull well known
A biiquerqiie people, and fully sus-
tained their repututlons for rare
A fine free lunch, one of those t
Saturday night affairs, at the
Yellows! nu bar in the rear of Melinl
& Kukln's. rout and rear entrances.
M. K. Myers, proprietor.
All tho principal topics of the day,
such as a new ral'road for Alhuquer-- J
que, a brand new opera house nnd
other enterprises, will be discussed
nt tho White Klephant resort tonight.
To top tho climax, a flue, free lunch
will bo served.
EVERITT,
The Diamond Palace,
For WATCH KS, JKWKI.RV, SILVKUWAKK.
Railroad Avenue
xmsmMrsBaBaxBexaaxexaexMaxwBMaBexesaaas""!"""""
GLASSWARE
OK K ITCH KM
CHEAPER THAN ANY OTHER
HOUSE IN NEW MEXICO
We carry all kinds from the
cheapest to the very best. The
largest stock in the southwest.
We sell tinner Sets on llic Plan
We guarantee to match any dish
bought from us for five years.
A. B. & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Crockery
and Glassware.
lL'KMslllMiS
CHINA AND
installment
McQAFFEY
(iLASSWARK
REPORT
;Physicians File Report
on McKinley s Death.
Caleb Powers Convicted of
Murder.
Twenty Bodies Recovered from the
Burnrjd Philadelphia Factory.
COLOMBIA REBELS CAPTURE FORTRESS
Washington. Oct. 2fl "In the line
of duty, while receiving the peotde,
was shot by l.eon K. Ciolgos." is
the ofliclul statement filed with the
surgeon grnctal of the navy by Dr.
Presley M. Hlxcy, medical inspector,
I'. H. N.. no introduction to his re
port upon the wounding. Illness an I
death of the late President McKlnley.
Cause of death Is thus slnted: "(lau- -
me ne In both walls of the stomacn.
and pancreas following gunshot
wound."
The report Is In the shape of a
ship's log, almost, showing at inter
vals of n few minutes, sometimes a
single moment, rarely more than an
hour, the patient's progress toward
the end. Hut, perhaps, the tnoit val
uable data contained from a medical
point of view is the accurate regis-
tering of the medical case.
Goes to th. Jury.
Georgetown. Ky.. Oct. 20. The
case or fc mer Secretary of Wale
Caleb Powers will go to the Jury this
afternoon.
KxSccretnry of State Caleb Pow
ers was found guilty and sentenced
to life ImpilMinmcnt.
Twenty Dead.
Philadelphia, Oct 2. Another
body was recovered cary totlay from
the ruins of Hunt, Winkinaon H Co. s
building, making the number of
known denil twenty. There are still
eleven missing, believed to bo buried
tinier the debris. Tho police and
firemen have the names of eighteen
peooe unaccounted tor. iMilciats c.i
the department of public safety began
systematic search of all of tho
hospitals and all the home of em
ployes of tho firm.
Colombia Rebela Capture Fortress.
Washington. Oct. 2. Consul Gen
eral tludger, at Panama, in a dispatch
to the state department, dated Octo
ber 1 4, says that a report has reached
him that at Tumaco the liberals cap
tureil the Morro, which command
the entrance to tho city, and have
surrouu tho government troops.
An effort has been made to relieve
the troops, but to no purpose, and It
la expected that the city will soon
W UJmn. 1
Football.
Cambridge. Oct. 2(1. In the foot
ball game. Harvard 29. Carllslo 0.
West Point. Oct. 2ti. West Point
i:. Williams u.
New Haven, Conn., Oct. 20. Yale
10, Columbia 5.
Death of J. M. Griffin.
Delegate Kodey received a dispatch
today from the mother of J. M. (irlf
fin, at Pilot Point. giving In
formation of his death from consiim;)
Hon. Mr. Griffin was the editor of
the Albuquerque Amerli an. a irrud-Ultt-
of Hooker Washington Institute
and a young mnn of bright prospects
before consumption fastened Itseif
upon him. He was thu Journal clerk
if the late legislative council an. I
made many friends, all over the ter
rltorv. He wus the lender of the
Afro Amerlcnns of this city, ami wa.j
lie oved v all bis race In this vie In
It y. Peace to his ashes.
District Court Note..
Meyers-Abe- l company has filed suit
against II. Romero for debt amount
Itu; to lion.
The Kirst Nutional bank lias flic. I
stilt agnlm-- t Hussman l.ewlnson and
Annie and David Weinman for the
purpose of reaching certain asses
snid to exist of the late firm of l.ew-
lnson & l.cspcr.
The case of II. T .Strong vs Mat- -
tie I,. Kakln was, per mandate of mm
territorial supreme court, reinstated
on the docket.
The court overruled the motion of
defendant for a new trial in the case
of Chillies vs. J. I.. Hell .
Co., and grunted an appeal to the
territorial supremo court on filing a
good and sulltclotit supcrsedas bond
In the case of W, W Htrong vs d
T. Kllsworth, tho court gave a Judg
ment for I'i5 in favor of tho plulntifl.
Jerry Murphy will bo brought be-
fore the court on October 31, charged
with contempt of court. Last spring,
.luting the strike at Gallup, the Col-
orado Kuel and Iron compauy se-
cured a restraining Injunction from
the court against tho striking miners.
A Japnnese, who was at work for the
company, was slugged by Murphy be-
cause be had taken the pluce of a
striker, and the son of Kiln will now
be brought before the court for vio-
lating tho spirit and letter of the
injunction.
Write This Down.
In the book of memory; there Is no
such thing as a harmless cough
Every cough Is a warning of a
that goes from bud to worn
unless It Is remedied right away.
Ooliitn laden medicine Is a delusion.!
Alien s l.ung Halsam cures the worst
of cold;). It clears the bronchial pas-
sages, so thut the lungs get plenty i f
air. Why not get a bott.e today?
Colombo Hall Monday Night.
Ten Nights in a llnr Rom," which
opens a night's engagement at Colom-
bo ball Monday, October 2H, Is pro-
claimed by tho press, public and pul-
pit to be one of the strongest moral
plays ever seen on the American
dagc. The company presenting this
production Is composed of tho very
best talent to be had and Is in no way
to lie compared with such companies
as are seen under tents, but Is a lirst-- i
luss compauy In every respect Th
management promises our eltl' is
that they will sco a first cluss pro-
duction in every respect.
He Was Here at the Fair.
Every newspaper man, says an
bus nt some time or nth T
In his liiislniss experience, nut tln'j
man w ho "now takes more papers
iIihii he can rittd." Ho was In town i
'the oth r day. Ho wiped his nose on
the awnlna. tiled to throw out the
electric light at the hotel, falied to
' light bis c Igar on U, paid 25 cents for
an uttuauac, put a nickel in a slot at I
l.UiiMfl Col"'
the postoftice and kicked because the
ninu iiiii not appear, wanted to lick
I the cashier because he closed at 3
nVhu'lf and n V. .1 I I i. I
In front of tho tnpa n 1 1. 1.
ht ii io sense, anil still he takes
more papers than he can read
FOUR TO THREE.
In th Ninth Inning th El Paaoa Wort
From Albuquerque,
The El Paso News under date of
October 2S, says:
They came! They met, but we
In one of the most brilliantly played
games of bnse ball ever seon In th9
southwest Wyalt l,ep, pitching for
the Kansas City Hlues representing
Kl Paso, won his gnme agnlnst the
heavy hitting s from the Na
tional league representing Albuquer-
que. Hut It was a hard fought battle
from the very start and the Kl Paso
team won out in the ninth Inning by
bunching four sare hits with a sac
'rlflce hit.
It was one of the moil exciting
ever made in the history of the
v 'tne anil It wus anybody's game until
the lust man was put out lu the ninth
in ilng.
Pop Kyler started In to pitch for
I'l Pa ui. but his arm was so soro that
he was in great a;;ony and asked t )
be relieved. I.ee, the tall southpnw,
who Is I it n crack left bunded pitcher
In the American leai.iie. taking Ills
place In tho Second.
Albuquerque got off With two Htn"
in the Hi. 4 Inning and kept the lead
until the ninth, when a great batting
rally, started by I.ee, won the game
for Kl Patio.
The r are heavy hitters, but
the licldlng of the Illues Is Indeid
wonderful. Utile Robinson nt third
Is n veritable si. me wall and his brll-linn- t
work cut a big figure In the
score.
At exactly 3:211 Hob Carruthers,
"the king of umplicV wnlked out on
the diamond and callel "play ball."
Jack Powell, bitter known as "Dig
Wed John," was lu the box for
f.COUK II Y INNINGS
1 2 3 4 ft 6 7 8
Kl Paso n 0 0 1 0 0 0 n 34
Albtiqu-rqu- e
...2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 03
Rl'MMAUY.
Knrned Huns Kl Paso, 3; Albu
querque, 1.
Two Huso nils Hobinson. van
Hnltren, Kaymer. Hughes and Powell.
Sacrifice Hit K. Hrashear.
iKmhio Plays Powell to Kaymer to
McGann; Uoblnson to I,eewe; Gunr
io Mesjltl.
Hnsos on Palls Off Eylcr, 1; of
I.ee, 1.
Struck Out ny I.ee. 7; by Eylcr. 1;
n v Powell, 3.
left on liaucs Kl Paso. 4; Albu-)i:e:qu-
II.
Stolen Hnse Miller.
Hits OIT Kyler. 3; off l.ce, 10; off
Lowell, 7.
Time of f ame, ono hour and thirty
minutes.
Among the batch of Interestlni
ihort paragraphs, the Newa savs.
"Uoy McDonuld more than held his
awn with the professionals anil
catching a good gnme landed
.jnfely on the bull thrco times out of
tlve times up."
There wits no gamo yesterday, but
i ;nme.i Is scheduled for thm and
Momlny afternoons.
Great Game Sunday.
Tho gnme Sunday will be played
for more money thnn was offered for
the five games played at Albuquer-
que. SI Ryan la backing the Nation
al leaguers, ami they have put up
a similar amount, all of which lias
been covered by the Hlues anil their
friends. In addition to this purse of
$l.ii.io. the winning team will get half
of Sunday's gate receipts. No strong-
er In.liieeini nt cou!d be offered to
make the base bull boys play th.i
game of their life. El Paso Times.
Market qiuiinllniis nnd
by W. P. .M.tialf, No. i from-h.I- I
blink, ruilviil or thu private-wir-
of 1". (".. I.OKSH.
Chicae-o- tireal Western
Mo. A I'ae "H
AtchUoti Is
i t ied '"'J
Wiilissli... 20
Wiil.iu.il preferred M
Si. I'aul I""1
Ciiioti I'm- - I"'!
Southern lluilwuy -
1 'referred M
Texas I'ucille '''Ii., (io
I lock Island
( ' .V
I'.rie
Krie preferred
Mexican Central
S. Y.
I'. S. Steel
Steel preferred
I'aeilii! Mail
Amale;anuUcd ( 'upper. . .
I leiivel- -
I 'referred
liHTt.
0x.oKooox'l
li:t
1
411
... tiM
..11
.. 4J
. 'tit
.. 441
.. WiJ
.. i:il
.. 41
.. !H
K. 'l- -. 7 fii,r ?'"--' -
FAMILY KILLED.
i
i.
Insane Man Kills All His
Relatives.
Roosevelt's 44th Birthday Oc-
curs Tomorrow.
Negotiations for Release of Miss
Stone Progressing Satisfactorily.
WEEKLY BANK STATEMENT.
Iron lllver, Wis., Oct. 2(5. Infor-
mation has just been brought In from
Herchwood, ten miles east of this
place, that Andrew Isranlson shot his
father-i- n law, motlier-l- law, wife,
child and himself today. Ho also
burned tho home. It Is thought that
Israelson Is insane.
President Rooatvelt'a Birthday.
Washington, Oct. 26 President
Roosevelt wilt be 44 years old to-
morrow, According to custom, the
family event will bo celebrated With
a dinner. In which the children will
participate.
Cass of Miss Stont.
Constantinople, Oct. 26. Negotia-
tion with the brigands from Melnik.
province of Snlonlca, for the release
of Miss Helen M. Stone, American
missionary, and her companion, Mtno.
Tstlka. are progressing satisfactorily
and the ofllelnla here hourly antici
pate important developments.
Weakly Bank Statement.
Nw York, Oct. 26. The statement
of the associated banks for tho week
ending today shows:
Loans, !8.r.S'J,T0(l; increased I!).- -
er.o.Riio.
Deposits, tUG4.4ri6.100: increased
$3.51(2.0(111.
Circulation, 131,763,200: increased
$3k8.C00.lgal tender, 170, 311.400: Increased
$592,000.
Specie, $182,942,800: increased $;,
000 K00.
Reserves. $253,33'.', 200: Increased
$l.GU2.ld.
Reserves required $238,624,025: la- -
ereaLed $2,315,500.
Surplus. $14,713,175: decreased
$752,600.
Mid week Sorvlce.
Tho following order will be used
at the mid week services of the Lead
Avenue Methodist church during tho
next four weeks. . Wednesday even
ing, Oet.iber 30, question service,
topic. "The Secret of a Happy Life;"
Wednesday evening, November 6,
pentecoitcl Bcrvlco, short sermon by
tho pastor, followed by nn altar ser
vice; Wednesday evening, November
l short addresses on tho means of
grace; evening, Novenv
hi r 20, yonug people: 'c t.'rvlce, topics,
lilblo Illustrations of devotion amotig
young men.
Cottorl Wedding Anniversary.
Although O. A. Matson and wife
desired to keep tho first anniversary
of their marriage quiet, friends, how
ever, knew the date, and last night,
while they were at their home on
South Ilrobdway about twenty-fiv-
ladles and gentlemen, all Intimate
friends, surprised the popular young
rouplo by calling. Kew questions
were asked and none answered, but
Mr. and Mrs. Mat son were hustled
Into a wheelbarrow and wheeled to
the residence of Mr. n:; I Mrs. II E.
corner of Kdlth street and Iron
avenue, where other friends hud con-
gregated to wait their coming. Mat-
ters were then explained and many
preients, nil of which wero very rid-
iculous, but sumo very appropriate,
wero rhowi red upon the couple. It
was their cotton wedding anniversary
and cotton piedomimited In the pres-
ents glvi n. Kor several hours the
merry party had a cplendld time in I
Mr. nnd Mrs. Matson helped to make
the hours us. agreealse and pleasant
as possible.
MONI-.- TO LOAN.
(lu dliinii.nils, wiilchm. etc., or nny sool
recurllv: also hus biild goods sti.rcd
with nii: Hirlilly conlldenttul. Highest
ensh price paid for huiiHcbttlil K'h.iU. Au-
tomatic pieuie im. t. a. win rry.s.
114 Hold avenue.
A fine free lunch, one of those ele-
gant Snturduy night affairs, at tho
Yellowstone bur In the rear of Melinl
& Kakln'ii. nuit and rear entrances
M. K. Myers, proprietor.
Sacrifice Prices!
A. we have had to add staple fur-
niture to our stock we still have
the most complete line of furnit-
ure, crockery, glassware and tin-
ware in the west. And we are
selling everything at sacrifice
prices, In order to keep trade mov-
ing after the fair. Come and see
us, we have what you want and will
sell It to you sure.
0. W. STRONG & SONS.
Comer Second Street and Copper Avenue
DON'T BE A GRASSHOPPER!
ritni'AUK FOK WINTEK. 8
liOOTIl ran you in Hult front 813.00 up
A FULL LINE OF CENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
Wi South Second Street.
Ir1
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o
$
thh ts) imv hoods. tmb hcoinomiat. m uhy cioons. 4j)
Agents for;
McCALL BAZAAR
PATTERNS.
a ii r a & ho wmm nm ivisiirmcrmigaijc n M B fl t, , M kA U W Ri l U ' MAIL ORDERSFilled SameN0N8 HIQHCR. U Km W Wo H1 H II 1 U Day as Received.
The Largest Ketnll Stock of Dry Ooodx In New Mexico.
Big Bargains at Little Prices
To closo out all Oilds and Ends and Remnants that have
accumulated in all departments during tho big fair rush.
SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
On all Broken Lots, Odds and Ends, Remnants, Etc. You may
find just what you need. If you do you will find that
$ 1 will do the work oi $2 as we must clear
out all the Remnants.
Bemnant In Silk.
liennmut) In Velvets,
Krmnnnts In trimming,
Itematits in Outing Flannel,
Itcinnaiita in Drcnn Goodn,
llemnants In French Flannel.
Itroken Lota In Children's Underwear,
Broken Sizes Ladles' Wool Und'r,
Itroken Sizes Boys' knee pants
lirokou Sizes Children's Wool Hone,
Broken lots Men's Underwear,
Odds and Ends Hose.
Wit 8l'SMly soiled from being displayed,uiirv uaiau) in solid color5 nnd blacks and all sizeB
Values from 4 to $9 each, if wo have r19 7your size. Take your choice for. . . . w Q Cdll
M SI TUB HlQOMIST. DRY KHHS. Kl(.KOAl AVKNUB. ALBUQUHHQUB. N. M,
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Pointers tor Big Bargains
The Money-Savin- g Kind.
Pointing tlio V:iy to
BEST CLOTHING VALUES.
OVUUCOATS.
Our Full Stock of nendy-to-WV- Owmmts In, on nil puliita, a Superb Showlns. Mmlo upon sttndsrt Itniia
of corri'ct In every porilruliir. tlwy nlinw nn acknowlNlicd supprlnrlty In style, fit, fubrlo anil p.
Nn hiMlily niiit. rlal but (ho Ihm fulirlm and llnlima procurublo, fliilnhcil by tailors who know their business.I't ua quote yuu our prlcre Iwfor you buy uiiyhiTft.
FALL AND UINTEK SUITS.
Tho Ijitoat rnttorns In Full nnil Winter Hulm-rlH- lit In evory detnll, liirlinllns price. ApUnilld nawirtmrntto nolcrt friiin; llnlHhtHl unit tindnlHlii'd WnrNtiilH, CiiHHlinrrt'M. 1'wpihIb and hubby round fffrn'ta miiiln up ua they ahoutdb to mil ml Iiiiik er nnd alwiiya npiiiiir well nnd reliiln (heir nhupn Indertnltely tlmt-rlna- a KiirmeniH nt no holierprleea l him ninny Inferior K'ihiIk. It will be iliMllurtly lu ynur iidviintiiKe to ninke a aelectlun nuw, wViIIm our line la complete.
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.
A iNmiplftn nnd KxHiiHlvn Htork of Ih lutcM In Mi;n'n Purnlhln(rn. Vfckw-n- r In Iho most fnnhlnnAhl
iM'PfHiiii(isijn s"i"'n, ii. n.... urn iii i ' hmsi. fiu IUIIUK Itl WPHT RIH1 r WLUU lnt WAS 11.n WIlHim Itrosj.' hihI tht i'ft'hrnltl Mitnh'ittnii Khlrtw uii'ninUt'( mul unrxcelliU. Everythinf tluwn tlial'M lh
PUT l We BM'II. Off illf III' W mi y , jusi mil, rniii limy IIKOII s f.t..HI niHH'N,
8
MAN DELL & GRUNSFELD,
COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR MEN AND BOYS.
NEW MEXICO'S LEADING CLOTHIERS
i; i; i; i; i; i i; i; t;
JOB PRINTING - - - BOOK BINDING
AT THE CITIZEN OFFICE.
Our Work is Equal to that of the Big Eastern Houses
r a
LEON B. STERN
Till ONLY CASH STOKE IN ALBUQUERQUE.
AGENCY FOR
Cosmopolitan Fashion Company's
MODEL PAPER PATTERNS
ALL PATTERNS
10 Cent3.
i NONE HIGHER. NONE BETTER
1
'ii November Fashion Sheets now ready. Call and get one, or 53
will k mi by mail free for tho asking.
fl
-
a. .. !.;
I STATIONERY-
-
AND OFFICE SUPPLIES,
EASTMAN KODAKS.
rnoTOGUArnic suri'Lir.s. lownevs candies
SCHOOL HOOKS. LEGAL BLANKS.
O. A. MATSON & CO,,
ao$ W. k tl'road Av
aiiiiii.iiitiiia aiLi. iL ii i. u
1 Alvarado Pharmacy. p
-
II. II. ftltlGCB & CO., rtoprletors.
Soaps, Brushes,
rancy Toilet Articles. o
Gold Avenue and First Street. ?
Prescriptions. .
Corncr
THE HA I LY CITIZEN
HUGirsft Publishers
fiioa. IIcoa-- Editor
W. T. McChm jht, M(?r. and City Ed
PUBUSHli) UAIir no wumt.
wioclattd rres a";rnec dispatches.
r Largest eit ar j county circulation.
The largest N. aetiro circulator.Uhraett North'. AKc-.- j ire uul.on.
Copies of I'n in tt found
CM Bis at Van'R..:a i ,s.' o,Uco of
eprelnl rorrc.'i.milpnl, U. O.ttr F Btrect. W, Washington,
u. a
Ntw Maxico demands Statehood
from tha Flftv-frvent- h Congress.
'
--. t
HATI'HUA Y, OCT. 26.
Albiiqiiprqnt' la tho liost exposition
town of its size in the I'nlted State.
Governor Otero is nt Phoenix, Arl-kon-
today, talking for statehood for
the two territories.
' England I to build the hlgrcnt
most powerful battleship of all, the
"King Edward VII ." of 16.500 tons.
There are In New Mexico 1.755 pen
loners of tho United States govern-
ment, who Inst year reet-lve- jt2,-16-
During the last two years tho nu-nu-
Interest account paid by the
I'nlted States has been reduced
This rlty has the opportunity to
double Its population and business,
find the people cannot afford to let
It pass by.
' The people of this elty can easily
secure the building of the Eastern
railroad to a connection with the
Itoek Island.
An Industrious statistician com-
putes that President Koosevelt'a pub-
lished matter now adds up to about
two million words.
Manila authorities are forcing all
BUHpeeted passengers landing there
to take the oath of allegiance as a
precedent to entry.
" It has become known that Thomas
Jefferson once dined with a negro,
but the democracy still baa Andy
Jackson to fall back on.
It la related that Minister Wu Ting
Fang la likely to bo recalled for the
alleged reason that he is ao popular
In thta country that he cannot dojustice to bla own people.
The railroad committee Is urged to
push Its canvass of subscriptions to
the capital stock of the Eastern rail-
road. Tho peoplo eanot afford to
turn down the enterprise.
ij-i- ...
If the railroad soliciting committee
will get together and devote next
week to the work, they can secure
the necessary subscriptions to lnsu.-- e
the building of the Eastern road.
It la aaid that tho neatest town In
the world Is tlroek, in Holland, where
horses are not allowed on the streets
Except for the cheese factories there,
the town would show little signs of
life.
B--J5 J . J.
The municipalities of Stockholm
and other cities of Sweden have en-
tered Into contract with the Salva-
tion Army to look after the poor and
distressed and to take care of the
tramps and other floating popula-
tion.
It Is understood that surveyors of
the Santa re railway have found a
better and more feasible route than
the present line through Apache can-
yon, a few miles further cast, and
that the line will be changed accord-
ingly.
The total amount of the bills sub-
mitted by Prosidi nt (iarneld'a physi-
cians was r7,000, The physicians
attending the late President McKin
ley are understood to have put In a
claim for lloo.oou. Dr. Mellurney's
bill la said to be 125.000.
The wave of Indignation which is
sweeping over some sections of the
south because of President Hoose-velt'- a
social attentions to Uooker
Washington la likely to assume great
er proportions when the fact becomes
- known that the president once snook
- hands with Peter Jackson.
The six greatest recorded altitudes
in the United States are as follows:
Mount Logan, Alaska, 19.600 feet;
Mount Whitney, California. 14.S'j
feet; ll.anca Peak. Colorado, 14,404;
Mount ltanler, Washington, 14.414;
White Mountain, New Mexico, 14,269;
Fremont Peak, Wyqmlng. 13.790.
Two thlugs have been pretty clear-
ly shown by the developments of the
Schley court of inquiry. Ono Is that
Schley acted the part of a brave man
and competent oltleer. The other is
that be was kept in Ignorance of in
formation vital to the success of bis
operations whether from carelesj
ness or from design haa not been
made clear.
A Huston man says that tho Amur
b an "bail men" are apt to bo "bru-
nette, with dark eyes and skins, thick,
straight hair, are almost never bald,
re seldom gray, are dollcbokephalle,
show no Turanian or lllyriun charuc
terlbtlcs, and are probably spoilt
from the proto Keltic and an outcrop
thi(UKb Involution from a long sub-
merged past." So, if you see a
"sport" that looks like that, tludKo.
OUCHT TO BE l ATE8.
The l.ordkbut'K Liberal says that
the statehood convention iu Albu
querque last week, uud the one now
lu session at Phoenix, will, it
have great ileal of Inllu
ence on congress and will hasten tie'
Admission of the two territories. It
Is carnest'y to be hoped that some
thing will hasten their admission
They have been kept long enough in
their territorial position and of a
Albuquerque, New Me J
turn tis aa. si.a isae a u 2 a c 9 c c i
i
Terfumcs, Sponges,
MrCKEIOHT,
right ought to be states. Tho scekeru
for admission are greatly enrourag d
In that they have "a friend at coip t '
In President Hoosevelt. who haa i
himself as favorable to stat
hood.
Minneapolis Is the first city In thi
I'nlted Ktats to have its malls de-
livered ny automobile, and. what is
more, the vehicles in servlen have
been bulit nlfo in that town.
When you ennnnt sleep for cmifhlntf.
II Is nnnlly n'crit.nry thnt anyon shmiiri
I'll you thnt ynu nerd a few doses of
ChiimtxTlaln's Coush Jlemidy to allsy Ihr
irrltntlon nf the thmnt, and make slc-- p
possible. It Is good. Try It. For sals oy
all druggists.
stepped Into l.lvo Coal.
"When a child 1 burned my foot fright-
fully," writes W. It. Eads, of Jonrsvlllr,
Vs., "which caused horrible leg sores for
M years, but Bucklon's Arnica Balvs com-
pletely cured ma after everything elne
failed." Infallible for burns, scalds, cuts,
sores, bruises and plies. Bold by J. If.
O IUelly Co. 'a, 2Go.
Steam Tarpet Cleaning,
general upholstering and feather renovat-
ing; first class work satisfaction guamn
teed and rates the lowest consistent Ith
good service. Automatic telephone fed.
Allen W. Moors, 610 north Third street.
Al.lll Ijt MtOI t: AMI.Ir:.Ml:X M'KIM--
M AI.K.
leaves from Trimble's stables every
Tuesday and Saturday at I o'clock a
m. Only line with a change of stock en
route throuah In a day. Hath house open
all the year. Fine winter resort. Tick-el- s
for sale by W, I.. Trimble A Co., Al
buquerque. J. II. ULOCK, Prop.
Iont full to try J. II. O Itlelly A Co I
Almond Cream.
Copper, tin nnd galvanized Iron wo- -.
Whitney company.
rola from Kc up at Albert Fabei s,
6 Kallroad avenue.
No tuberculosis preservallne or coloring
In Matthews' Jersey milk.
Our prices arc the lowest In men's cP. th
ing ami furnlehlngs. I .con H. Slern.
ril IMIU.AU KID OI.OVK8 A!;UUt'AHANTKKIi. KliHKNWAl.lt nituri.
ure ,e uti,uaivr t r w-- l s;-- -
sheets and pillow cases. Albert Faber,
Grant ' ulln'til
Vtndoma hotel will serve free
lunch, chili con carne and roast beef,
very night.
Iook Into Khlnwort s market on north
Third street. He has the nloest fresh
meats in the city.
We have the largest assortment of lino
leum and oil cloth, and our prices are the
lowest. Albert Faber.
Whltson Music Co. has an Everett
piano for sale at a bargain, used oi.ly
a lew montns, party leaving the cuy.8ave 10 to 15 per cent and order you a
tult or overcoat at our store Saturday,
October II Blmon Siom, the Railroad
avenue clothier.
4--A
IK YOU NEF.D GI.A3SEST
ir . call and couault us. We have tho
most compute stock and tha latest end
moat approved Instruments for testing
Iho The following aro a few whum
we have recently fitted:
Messrs. It. 8. Rodey, It. n. Fergiiaaon.
b'hn A. Lee, F. C. Fox, superintendent
Santa Fc; K. 11 Dunbar. Ir. F.lton T
llrlaham, air. llolman, contractor Akh-rad-
hotel; Messrs. F. W. llamm, Win
Archer, 13. A. Clulllon. James Wllklnn n
C. O. Young, James McCorrlston, m o.
Dent. A. A. Henry, J. R. Davey, Jti.a.
1nmcs W. O. Hopping, Carl Hopping, il.
W. Chambers, Charles Mnusard, at. :
Chittenden, II. U Crocker, Ml-s.- s
Vanow and Htowell.
B. VANN & BOS.
AGE 34
NT Llf:G
Actual results
OF ' SAVINGS FUND" POLICY NO.
232,073 AT END OF ITS ACCUMU-
LATION PERIOD.
Twenty years aao, in 1881, Mr. J.
H. B. , of Mayfield. Kv.. then thlr.yeara of a 3 3, assured his life
in tha Equitable, under Savlnaa Fund
Policy No. 2J2C73, for 12.500. Thla
policy was issued on tha twenty cav
msnt life fcrm, n which tha annti.ilpremium was J83.15. For twenty
yeara men Mr. u naa been pro
tected by cf assurance, and 'f
ha had died at pry time hia family
wouia at ones rave received 12,500.
However, ha haa not died, and now, in
1901, ha haa tha choice of the follow
ing optional
(1) To continue tho prtllcy(Now fully paid up), for.. $2,500 00
anil receive a cash divi
dend of $ 851 50
(Z) to convert the policy
and dividend Into fully paid
up assurance for $1,035 00
Subject to approval of risk for ex- -
res .
(3) To receive the surren-
der value of the policy in
eash $2,137 27
ine Kqultable Society:
I have concluded to accept Mie
casn fund or .',i;i27 in aettlem it
if my policy No. 2H2.073, but may ;"
uiBi regaiii any oi me oilier opr' iu
equally satisfactory. For tw. n y
years l have had protection of t:' :
assurance, und I now receive b o k
from the society not only the invml
urns which I have paid In during ' .i it
teriod, but about 1500 In aiblitiiHi.
Jure'ly no olio could expect better iv
lUltS.
JA.li:9 H. IIO.SWEI.l..
The Equitable
A35URANCG SOCIRTV
"Strongest In the World."
WALTER N. PARKHURST.
Oenersl Msnag.r
New M.ika sna A.liun. Ip.rtmtnt.
Albuquerque, N. fl.
Wl MlHI I MHalalil ll'IH li 11 I i m:m ,..' -.-a- mmm
J0k
Mrs. Mamie Herbert, 56 Hlmvvoocl Ave.,
Buffalo, N. Y., Treasurer Empire State
Fortnightly, Buffalo, N. Y., After Eight
Years' Suffering Cured by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Compound.
"Deak Mrs. I'inkimm: Inflammation and ulceration of the
uterus hitl me low and robbed life of its. joys for me. Tor eiht years
I was in frequent pain and misery, and then Lydia E. I'liikham
VrjfPtrtM Compountl came to me, the greatest boon I have
known, for it brought new life and health to mc. I used several
bottles of Compound and your Sanative Wash. My improvement
was slow, hut from the first botllo I felt that I was better, and so I
kept up courage and continued the treatment. None of my friends
ever dreamed that I would be well again, but I have now enjoyed life
to its fullest extent for three years." -- - Mrs. Mamie IIf.rdgkt.
$0000 FOUKKIT IF TIIK AHOVE LKTTKIt IS NOT OEXUIXE.
When women nro troubled with Irregular, nupprvuscd or painful
mvti'triMtion, weakness, leucorrhmu displacement or ulceration of tho
womb, that bearing--dow- feeling, tnrlnmnintion of the ovaries, backache,
bloating (or flatulonce), general nubility, indigestion, and nervous pros-
tration, or are beset with Hiich symptoms as dizziness, faint ness, laNsitudn,
excitability, irritability, nervousness, sleeplesHneiw, melancholy, "alU
gone" and " feellnga, blues and hopplensnes,
they Hhould remember there is ono tried and true remedy. Lydln E.
Pink ham's VcgeUtMn Compound at once removes such troubles.
Kef use to buy any other medicine, for you need the best
Mm. IMtiktiani Invites nil sick women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to bealtn. Address. Lynn, Mats.
SCHOOL EXHIBITS.
Report of Educational Committee of
the Territorial Fair.
EXCELLENT WORK OF SCHOOL CHILDREN.
The committee on educational ex-
hibits report thnt this exhibit, as a
whole, was of a very high order, ve'y
complete, nnd very artistically A-
rranged. Owing to tho limited time nt
t tin disposal of the committee It wim
found Impossible to mnko a detall-- d
report, hence, only tho most notewor-
thy features will receive considera-
tion. ,
Tho following eleven Institutions
were repreaented: The district school
at l'ojailtn, the United Slates govern-
ment Indian industrial school, tho
New Mexico military Institute at Rov
well, N. M , tho New Mexico normal
school at Bllver City, N. M., the New
Mexico normal school at m Vegas,
N. M., tho New Mexico college of ag-
riculture nnd mechanic arts at Ma-
nilla I'ark, N. M., thn Immaculate
Conception school at Albuquerque, N.
M., the St. Vincent's academy at Al-
buquerque, N. M., the old town p no-
ils school at Albuquerquo, N. M the
Kast Laa Vegas public schools and the
Albuquerque public schools.
Tho district school at I'ajarlto hav-
ing the only rural school exhibit, re-
ceived the flrBt prize. Each of tho
other institutions was awarded di-
ploma. The single rural school ex-
hibit was carefully prepared and ar-
ranged. The deslgna in 'corn and in
paper were especially attractive.
Faithful work in the common
branches was evident. If this exhibit
la fairly representative of the work
done In tho rural schools of the ter-
ritory, New Mexico haa reason to be
proud of them.
Tho I'nlted States government
Industrial rcioo mado a highly
creditable allowing, fine penmanship
und map drawing being the striking
feature. A map uX New Mexico In
colors showing all the political
was excellent. I'astel studios
perspective drawings, uniquo lllustrt-te-
booklets on geography, history,
physiology, arithmetic, etc., all Indi-
cated thorough training. Perforated
card and neeillo work, and paper fol I
ing and cutting In neat variety of
forms deservo commendation. Three
large books flllcdwlth pictures of tie
Indiana, their day uchools, farming,
etc, Iho property of tho supervisor
of tho Indinn day schols of New Mex-
ico, appeared In this exhibit.
The New Mexico military Institute
exhibited a very fine collection of
photographs showing the Interior ind
exterior of tho college buildings, and
Hhowlng the cadets at work and In
recreation.
The New Mexico normal school had
a very complete nnd practical exhibit.
Tho chnlk modeling, kindergarten
and manual training work were exeol-'ent- .
A new method of map drawing
by use of chalk on flexible blackboard
was lllmtraleil, the mountain cresu
being indicated by white chalk, the
political subdivisions outlined m
red, and the rivers coursed by black.
Every variation of physical was ac-
curately showu. Clay modeling in
orhxliiul design, cuioied bead and
block counting, raffia work, strliu
work, paper folding, cutting and past
lug marked the kindergarten display.
I'aper woven Into pretty frnmeii,
.t rings manufactured into serviceable
school buckets and even old news-
papers utilized for substantial bag,
showed wonderful work for little
minds and lingers. In the manual
training department was a various is
sortment of Sloyd carpentry work, be
ginning with tho simple key-'.ab- and
progrcHsing through thn more Intrl
forms of knife boxes, dish driers,
wall brackets, pick bandies, lemiu
squeezers, sugar scoops, mantlui,
mutch boxes and baskets, all made
out of native pine wood, many pieces
reqiiirltiK skillful ilovo tailing and
pnwlni( great Ingenuity.
The New Mexico normal university
made on extensive ami ai Untie ex-
hibit. Beautiful hpeclmins of work
In pnper I'll. ling, cutting and pa.it
Ing. in ra til In. and In- - simile basket-
ry churnctei Izcd the kindergarten.
The method of I nut ruction In the ma'i
uul training department was llluslr.il
ed by curious and quulilt pieces of
whittling done In the lower grad 'B
and by useful and ornamental articles
made with the saw, plane, circuit.'
saw and lathe lu the higher giadej
The Bccurucy of the work was further
stiKgcHtcd by dovetailing and Joining
of colored woods The distinctive
feature, however, nf this exhibit was
the superior work In drawing. The
Unlit and In the freehand draw
ing from geometric modclH showed a
keen appreciation of art. Charcoi:
Ink iiml pencil sketching in flue per
spec live completed u splendid exhibit
of draw lug from the tilth nnd higher
grades. I.01 111 work, perforated can!
work design-- und speclmenti of ehl,i- -
Hi ving us suggcMed by the Sw:i
peasant carving were other worthy
features.
The New Mexico college of agricul
lure and mechanic arts exhibit whs
very co'nprchwislve and Instructive.
Ill the domestic economy department
was made a delectable display el
breads, pastry uud preserved fruits.
A full set of text books used In th9English, Latin and Spanish depart-
ments were at hand, together withi.panlsh translations and classical Il-
lustrations. Typewriting from the
most elementary forms to the most
elaborate buslnoss ami legal docu-
ments. Including abstracting, showed
tho thoroughness of the typewritingdepartment. Ornamental typewok
In colors added beauty to the display.
The figure models and cleverly carved
frames were examples of somo of the
Intricate work of the preparatory
course. Tho mechanical engineeringdepartment Included wood turning1,
Joining, pattern making, forging, free-
hand perspective and geometric draw-
ing and blue prints, all of tho hlghoit
order of merit. In the department of
biology were noted special student
work In dissection, collections of na-
tive plants mounted, microscopic ruc-
tions, photographs of native trcei,
soil physics maps, a map of tho drain-
age experiment, specimens Illustrat-
ing the results of chemical analysis
of soli, samples of soil, apparatus for
sampling soils and for determination
of the presence of alkali and of mois-
ture In soils, and an original design
by tho professor of the department
for the sampling of dry soil. A very
Interesting and Instructive feature
was an exhibit showing the relatlvo
amount of sugar In beets grown !n
Kan Jilaa county, New Mexico, and
those grown In Illinois. The illus-
tration showed that one hundred
pounds of llllnlos grown beets pro-
duced 12 pounds of sugar, where-
as the samo quantity of Ban Juan
county grown beets producod
19 0 pounds of sugar. A very
complete variety of grains, mani- -
(iioth vegetables and fruits showing
of tests of adaptability to
New Mexico soil concluded this very
representative exhibit.
The Immaculate Conception school,
for boys, exhibited a great variety of
hunlncsa foiais, numerous Illustrated
language ttorica, Illustrated essays on
Historical subjects, admirable solu-
tions of diXcult arithmetical prob-
lems, intricate grammar analysis,
beautiful cxiimpleii of freehand draw-lu-
nnd rnre eusays on Christian doc-
trine, all of which is convincing proof
that the pupils ure acquiring a good
English and commercial education as
wo. I as deep religious instruction.
The St. Vincent's academy, for
icirls. had a meritorious exhibit. While
everything was first class, tho most
striking was the most splendid dis-
play of drawing. This branch In-
cluded freehnnd drawing from cony
and well written and property spelled
and from objects, sketches in colors,
pencil and colored map work, and
drawing of subjects from botany, as-
tronomy and physiology. Special men-
tion must be made of the examples
Illustrating leaves nnd flowers and
study of the sturs, which were unex-
celled. Letter writing In correct style
compositions were other features nf
this exhibit requiring special nie.a-tio-
The oil town public school exhibit
win distinguished by neat writing,
ipclilm;, composition, geography and
lumber work. The Illustrated short
'lories and perforated enrd work
were good. A map of the United
Studs showing nil political subdivis-
ions exhibited notch skIM ami care. A
pencil picture of the old town chnrcu
and two clever original pencil por-
traits of tho lntc martyred president
alto graced this exhibit.
The East I.as Vegas public school;
made a strong showing In the fro
nanil drawing fn in objects. Sample
Irawlumi of leaves, fruits nnd flowers
showed the Improvement from lesson
to .essou. Orlgiuul uncorrected i",.
says were v ry uccurate. Daintily
Pdteti up lllui-tiate- story work in
excellent penmanship nnd pencil map
work afforded further proof of pains-
taking effort ou the part of both pupil
and t Jacher.
fe'W .u$
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Th Albufluarqtis publto i'hoflli' K.Jand sapselaHT tOtMrertbT fwttirw.
hlhlt fully dsmonstratstl that vsry
hlfh ordor of work Is being main-talns- d
In tha rlty srhools. A viry
at tract Irs and comprehensive epol.
tlon of 'lie work ilnnn In the various
departments, Including tho hl:;n
srhoo;, was mado. In thft first gra lo,
tones, spheres, r.olnhrerns nnd oth'T
ob;ets exemplified difficult work In
clay modeling. The paper folding.
cutting r.n I pasting in original an 1
ornamental designs and the penman
ship wero excellent. In tho second
grade. In n tit If it ly written essay,
abounding with idens. nnd illustrated,
were evidence of inrcful Instruction.
The work in the third and fourth
grades was shown by I lutrated es-
says and i.ther written work In good
form and substance. The color?!
map drawing, pencil map drawing, re-
lief work, as well as the free hand
physiology drawing, were proofs nf
superior work In the fifth and ltth
grades Some fine specimens of ver-
tical handwriting were displayed In
the seventh nnd eighth grades. All
Intelligent Idea of the class work
could be obtained from the written
work In arithmetic and grammar.
Every pupil in the school was repro-renle-
The decorative drawing
showed (Inn artistic tnntP. Compli-
cated patterns formed from tho unit
of design shown, free hand object
drawing nnd music copying were fur
ther evidence of advanced work. Ui
tho high school department the Misses' and children s dresses Just
In physiography, the phvsi-- ' c I'rlce. 7Bc to 15. Leon B. Stern.
ology drawing nnd the examples of
Spanish translation were Important
ach. Enriches the
nourishing power. Good for ill, convales-
cent and well. All can use it with benefit.
Sold by druggists. The superb product of the
Anheuser-Busc- h Brewing Ass n
St. Louis, U. S. A.
Brewers of the Original Budwclscr, Faust, Mlchelob, Anhcuser-Standar-
Pale-Lsgc- r, Export Pale, Black & Tan and Exquisite.
Automatic 'Phone No. 516. Residence, Automatic Thone 299
Hell Telephone No. 1 1 J,
)
,
i5r'
Ths translation wars sorrsot tni
neat. Ths illustrated solutions of
problems la leomstry and physics
and tha Illustrated anatomical assays
Indicated thorough Instruction and
mature thought. Critical study was
apparent In the lltsrsture work. In
this exhibit many other vaPuahla fea
tures might be mentioned, but suffi- -
elent have been Indicated to show
thnt Intelligent and conscientious In
Rtrnctlon la being given lir the Albu
querque public schools and with very
gratifying results. Respectfully sub-
mitted,
J. FRANCISCO CHAVES,
M. W. POHTEUKIELD,
JOHN II. 8TIN0LE,
Committee on Educational Exhibits.
Albuquerque, N. M., Oct. 21, 1901.
It ( antra Night Alarm.
"One nlsht my brother's bahy was tak-
en with croup," writes Mrs. J. C. flnldcr,
of Crittenden, Ky., "It seemed It Would
strangle before we would get a doctor, ao
we gave It lr. King's New Discovery,
which gave relief and permanently cured
It. Ws always keep It In the house to
protect our children from croup and
hooping coush. It cured me of a chron-
ic bronchial trouble that no other remedy
would relieve." Infallible for coughs,
colds, Ihroat and lung troubles, too and
II. Trial bottle free at J. II. O IUelly
Co.'s.
Ktelnwo.-t'- s Is th place to get your nicef.eih steak. All kli.d of nice meat.
ANHEUSER-BUSCrf- S
tfaticftu(u'ti0
THe Great
FoodDrinK
is easily assimilated
by the weakest stom-bloo- d.
increases its
3000
Paif of Shoes
Made by the best
manufacturers, to be
sold at lowest prices.
Ladies' Fine Hand
Tweed Shoes from
$2 00 to $3.50. '
Men's Goodyear Welt
$1.75 to $3.50.
Boys' Shoes from
$1.25 to $2,50.
100 Pairs of Ladies'
LowStce sat$l pair.
C. P. Ford Ladles' Shots.
Htywcod Shoes for Men.
No need of paying
big prices for poor
shoes when you can
get good shoes for
little money.
Ilk Chaplin
121 f. Eallroad Its.
COnnERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
A si if V KM It
All, WII.I. AI'I'ltKCIATF.
lUw medico Indians
Is tin- mid of the hot numher of s Seiict of
J '.iilnlms (,ile,l the "A.lolilanil Srrie,"
lli.u will n cii:iiii cxilu.icly to New Met-ii-
suhji'i't. 'I lie liit miml'ir i now nut
1111J iii .ale at the lieu, siul iinio ilcalcu.
'the i iie lias hcen rciluceil to
FIFTY CENTS A COPY!
W i i 1 lie ic.kIi if all; hut at the first edition
is limited tliust- - ulio Uh to uttaui the com-I'l- l
iis iiiu.l ;cl a lopy of No. I, "New
Mexiin liuli.ui'-,- ut nine.
TIm Svi Ith will 1 Jiin( tlu t It 1 UK to M'litl lo
Calci ii l'llrndx.
I k ' uMi-lic- ill ciiisijjii s limileil iiuiulier
o, m if,, to sew. sml cmio
If. .Ins 111 iln- - S'luiliuest, upon reiiest,
in your oulci. at once.
IIOI'I'IMJ M VOIMir.S, I'liMUItil'H,
AMio.ri:uii 1:, n. m.
8 O. W. STRONG & SONS
Funeral Dlwtora
Colorado State Board of
Graduates United States,
etts Colleges of Kmbalminc.
and Embilmers.
Health No.
Champion and K
Promnt attention to
calls at all hours. Embalming a specialty. Lady assist- - v
ant will take charge of lady and children cases if desired. V
Automatic Thone 147. Dell Thone 7$. O
201-- 21 1 North Second O
KOO0 00 OOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO
The
Bank of Commerce
Albuquerque.
Capital - - $100,000.00
M. S. OTERO.
President.
63.
St.
DIRECTORS.
W. S. STRICKLE!
... .
Vice President sod Ch.erW, J. JUMINbUIM,
Assistant Cashier.
A. M. BLACKWELL. SOLOMON LUNA.
J. C. BALDRIDGE. C. F. WAUGH.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. W. A. MAXWELL,
Depository for Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway.
J". 3VC MOORE,
ESTABLISHED 1886.
Real Estate,
FIRE INSURANCE,
Loans.
Abstracts of Title to Bernalillo County Real Estate and Min-
ing property furnished promptly. Will insure your property in
best companies at lowest rates. Houses rented. Rents collected.
Taxes paid and entire charge taken of property for residents and
-- MA NIGER OP- -
Albuquerque Abstract Co.,
VtCXT DOIiH TO FIRST MuTIOWAI. BANK.
SAMPLE ROOM.
The Horse
The Best and Finest Liquors and
served to
HZ
Massachus.
V
Uranagh & Kellerman, Proprietors.
XXXmxXXXXIXXXXXXXTXXX
I STEAM CARPET CLEANING
AND
GENERAL UPHOLSTERING WORKS.
STEAM FEATHER RENOVATING.
Allen W. Moore, j. tns&a
'510 NORTH THIRD STREET,
Automatic '1 elephone 591. Albuquerque, N. Mex.
xxxxxxxxxxxxx;
Whitney
Wholesale and
Plumbing, Steam
CLU3 ROOM
Shoe Club
Cigars, Imported and ,
all patrons.
TTTiiiTTMtTTTTiTtnTnH
Company
Retail HarJwaic
and Gas Fitting i
Mining and Mill Supplies, Mowing Machines, Hay
Rakes and Hay Presses. Builders' Hardware, Corri-gate- d
Iroh and RAWHIDE Roofing. Manufacturers
of Tin, Copper and Galvanized Iron work.
Correspondence receive Special Attention
IT HAS ARRIVED !
Another car of Furnitare,
another to follow in a
few dayp. Don't fail to
sco our new lines, up-t- o-
date, and
License.
DnrnesV
and
POPULAR PRICES
Cash or Time.
W. V. FUTRE LLE & CO.
Corner South Second Street and Coal Avtoue.
THE DAILY CITIZEN
lira ol kabMrlptlMi
tutlf. t mall, on sv tl 44snail, a's urntha.. 00
my. br w 'II, tlirwmnntka 1 BOpsllv, r nail, nor month ... 60Piil, tv ewrler, nna montli 7S.I'm! r, b ma' I, rf rru , fl XTaa llf t I'lTUSW will br drllwd InIhe eHy i il s i.tw rati- - of crrns pr k, nt
or 71 cent ret month, wbeo paid mnnthlr .fhrss rat. a it If m than thooe of (Of other
Ball tap.-il- thatrrrltnry.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
ron kknt.
a I. NT A livf riMtiT, K,ii.iihl,iilt.
Inquire o( 1. W. McUmde, comer ol I a
street and I Herat Ave
1?UK Hr'NfTFeHiiineMtiili liuus. lorycnr or a term nt ir either furti ished
or nnfiirptalifd: can be run a rbiimlna houae
or a a hirtel and roomlra; houae: beat
In ih- - rity Call of ml lr-- a Minnrilia Hulel.
cornrni ntns arenne and ?ecnrid St.
For Rent KnriifshiMl ronni Ht t8;
and $10 por month; over the postof-- J
nc.
For Rent A flnoljr arranged room
for the holding of soi l a Is, danrlng
parties, etc. For partictilara address
1). A. Macphersou, Albuquerque, N.
M.
For Rent Five room brick houae,
(rood barn. Inquire at Rloo Cafe.
rOH MALK.
16 Ail.K aoo'a'i rra'laritl acrlblVmnieiTua ate delivery, rur aale by Met all A Strains,
"ron BALS-Can- dy and lo"crin par-
lor, doing a good bualneaa; sickness the
reason for aelllng. Will teach purchaser
tho bualneaa It desired. Address C, this
office.
WANTKI.
XnNTrUO?litYaV ollifli J",lUS H-- t rtreel. Send AdJreai,will
call, K. Sweeney
1'r.U Ten hprea to iiaatue and
at f each per inotiih feed twice a div.Call on or addrraa C W. Hunter, U.inalillo,
rew Mexico.
Wanted Position by a conation-tlou- a
and experienced accountant. Ad
Ureas "Account," Citizen offlre.
VANTE1 (llrl to do general bouas
Work. Call at in) South Arno. N.
Wcntrd Men to work-- on railroad
In Arlxma. W. H. McMllllon, 211
West Uold avenue.
Wanted A wideawake, roliahie
nan as permanent salesman. Gen-
eral store trado. Clean record and
full time necessary. M. F. lllxler ft
Co., 233 Bank Bt Cleveland, O.
Vendome hotel will aervs fret
lunch, chill con carna and roast beef, of
every night.
IN AM, HRAPT-TO-WKA- tt At'PAIl-Kl- . to
Vol) Wll.l, KINII t'H HKADuUAIt-TKItH- .
RUHKAVVAI.U UHuS.
Coughmqc
jt Start at once for your drug
store for sorr.g cough medi-
cine.
a
If you ncct your doc-
tor on the vay, t;!l him you
arc going after a bottle of
Aycr's Cherry Pectoral. If
he has anything better to ofTcr
.1.
you, get it. Wc want to help
you, and so docs your doctor.
" I couched terribly after having la
grippe. If It bad not been for Ayer'a
Cherry Pectoral, I don't think I could
possibly have pulled through."
E. B. Davis, Providence, R. 1.
,Mctl.M. J.C. AYLTtCO..Uwall..aia.
Notice for Publication.
(Home. trad Kntrv No.U'81.)
Department of the Interior, offlce at
eanta re, iew Aieaico, ucuuier ai, iwui.Nntice In hereb tfiven tl.at the followlnS'
fiBmfl settler lu. tiled nolii'i of hla Int 'rttUin
to m ike Unal (irool In auppott of hiac'am. and
hat .aid roof wn be m tie centre toe KeifJMi.,, nr He-ri- r nt HMtn Ke. N. M.. on nvtm
ber M I MO' via? C Itirisnn J Sum t el. lor theN't Nhl, ,, Ml V, See. UK T . 10 N , K. I
V .lie namea the folloa-i- wltneatieato hrnvt
hla continuous reatdLu ce upon aud cultivation
nf Maui lulid. V 7.
1oimciiiiio T- l.i. I'rhino lve, l.nr,no
Chavet. I) (I Alhiiiii'rii'e. and Kametej Ido
banchri, i i I I o i , , iMA.NI KI. K.ul'l-KU-. Kealater.
Nulli-- tor I'uhlii-at'on-
Homeateail Kntry No. H5a0.
Department of t!.e Intrrler, I. anil Office at
S inla re, New Mrnoi, I'll. I mil
KettceiB licit ly uiven ihat ttie folio!"!BimH lieMler hits Hld hotiie of hla lott nth
to make lliidl i r 'of Itmniipottof Hc'aim. i'n!
that aalil liriHif 111 rn tile the trii alt
or receiver at ee. N. M., on Ni ven-he-
Sil, lii'l, v i sanclirt, t' r the
wi is h'j. uml Hh' S! i,. aec.no,T 10 N, l I W.
He namea the folio, ing wltnreiea to
bla ci.ntiniioua resilience upon aud culllvutior
or aani inni), vizi
Ioiiiiclun' lu.lu Olil Alhiuinerque, N, MITrhiiio Tiie. ol lid AM uni iipie N MI. ir t.o l lmvi'i ol i hi Albil'.ueniiie, N. MClpriaooJ i o- I'm) r't", N. M.
AlAni i.l K. ui r Kii, neRiiirr,
OPERA - HOUSE
(COLUMBIA HALL.)
t'rMKfoul & Irhut, 1 ruiM-i'i-
One Night OnlyJ
MONDAY, OCT. '28
The Great Moral 1'l.iy, Indorsed
iy tli j Clergy and Tress,
Ten Niiilils in a tooni
The Sickle and Slieaf Tavern.
See the Gambling 1 lull at Night
Home of Joe Morgan, the
Drunkard.
Prlcts '5,35 untl 50c at
Matnon's.
BUCKS!
FOR SALE!
11A3IB0UIM.ET
AM) MEIJI0
Call on or Address
Metcalf & S rauss,
ALIIUQUEKQUF, N. M.
Coney IsIaoJ Kcstaurant1
liH Hallroaa Avesu.
FEGULARIMEALS25 CENTS
Short Orders. Kurnpcan
Style. Open All Night.
Everything New.
QUONU SINQ A CO. Props.
M. Tastcur, of France, invented a process for kill-
ing all possible germs in a product, and we use it.
After each bottle of Schlitx beer is filled and scaled
it is sterilized.
This is an extreme precaution. The beer is brewed
in extreme cleanliness, cooled in filtered air, then
filtered. It seems impossible, for a taint of impurity to
get to it. Yet we sterilize every bottle.
We, who know brewing, know the value of purity.
We add vastly to the necessary cost of our beer to
assure it. You who drink it get the healthful results of
our precaution. Your physician knows; ask him.
New Thou 1W, MMInl ft K.kln. Ill S. 1st St., Albuquerque.
Call lor the Uruwery Uoithng.
t3 Every Bottle
OFFICIAL MATTERS.
New Mexico Pensioners-'Ne- w Min
ing Company Incorporates.
THE CHARLESTON EXPOSITION.
POSTOFFIOK CHANGES.
Alexander DoiiKlaxs tin hovn trpointed poHtmnBttT at Uarilinor, Col
fax county.
NOTARY PL'nUC.
Governor Otero nppointo'l Thonins
Wllki-rso- n of Alliiiquorn.up, llrrna- -
illo rnuntv, a nntnry ptinllc.
COMMISatONEIt APPOINTED.
flovrrnor Otero appolnte'l E. D.
Wllllanis a ronimlsHionrr to the nogr i
depart mnt of the South Carolina
Interstate unci went Indian exposi
tion.
NEW MEXICO PENSIONERS.
Tho onntinl report of tho commis
sioner of penolonH shows tho nunili T
pensioner" on the roll for New
Mexico la l.i.5 anil the amount pai l
them (luring the last fiscal year
whs Ji;.'.!i:iO. Colorailo hits H.m
who received $'.'44.IC5 last
year.
PENSIONS CU.VNTEI).
The following New Mexico resi
dents have been urnnted pensions:
Junn Pals. Alameda, Ilonu Ana coun-
ty ,$12 n month; lluena Ventura Mn.-tine- i.
t'linnrron. Colfax county, $8
month; John Mel'herson. Hil'.shoro,
Sierra county, $lu a month; Jolm
Sheridan. Pcrog, San Miguel county.
$H a month.
INCOIil'OHATION. .
The Copper KIpr Mining company
flleil Incorporation papers In (lie 'if-
flee of Sectetsiry J. v .
HavnoMs The IncorporHtors anil ill--
ctors nre II. H. Holt. I.as Crue.--K- ;
I. McCiillounh. Kansas City; W. II.
MacKey. Juni'tlon (.'"y. Kan. The cap-
ital stock Is iriOn.iiiHi, tllvliled Into
5(m,im)o thares. The olllces of the
company arc at I.as duces and at
Topeka, Kan.
THE CHARLESTON EXPOSITION.
The New Mexico commissioners to
the ChnrlcHton exposition, which Is
to be held at Charlcton, 8. C, this
winter, hovo decided to niako a
exhibit and will ask the bu-
reau of Immigration fur an ample sup-
ply of Immigration literature for
at the exposition. While the
IcRlKlature. made no appropriation for
the exposition, yet the commisHloners
will ce to It that th territory is
worthily represented. Tho Pecos val-
ley wlil cetid a flrBt tf.BHS exhibit;
the Hydo Exploring Expedition may
send a largo exhibit and a number of
private exhibits from this terrlt jry
may ho arranged for. Tho railroad
companies have promised to trans-
port all exhibits to the exposition
free of charge. It will dlspoao the
senutora and the representatives ef
the south Atlantic states well to-
ward the claims of New Mexico for
statehood If New Mexico gives siHti.'
recognition to the Charbtin expoiil-tlo-
and makes a good thowlng of
it products and resources. The
cont-iKt- of W. II. Pope. Hugh
N. Wilcox, of Santa Ke; It. W. I).
Ilrviin. of Albiinuenine: A. H. Harl-lee- ,
of Silver City; and A E. Page,
of Roxwcll.
t'uine llyllitf,
To three diiys and nlglits I suffered
igon) untold from an altar-I- t ef cholera
inorlii brought on by ciitlnir ciie.uiiherB.
saya V. K. I thi-r- clerk of the district
court. tnt rllle, lown. "1 thought 1
xhoiilc surel- - die, and trb d u dozen
oiedlc ti'. but nil to no purpose. 1
sent f r a b- tile of C'hauils rloln's ""11c.
rhol. ri, and Hurrhnea Hi niedy and three
dosi-- rellevfd me entirely. I went to
lii p and die not .iwnke fur three hours.
(.in awakening a few hours ugu I felt so
uratllled that the tlrst work 1 did on gylng
to the olllee was to wrltu to tho niaimfac-Hirer- s
and offer tin in my grateful thanks
and say. 'I "l lil' ss you and the xplcmlid
innlklne you make.' " This remedy Is for
K :le :.t all ill ug st'iri s.
Lewis () In i niuii, Oohhen, ind.: "Pe-W'ltt- 's
l.lttlo Karly ltlsers never bend me
doulili Ike otl.ir pills, but do their work
Ihoiou.'hly mid make mu feel like a boy."
iVrtiili thoruugh, gentle. II. Kuppe, Cos- -
niopolau.
A NEW OPERA HOUSE.
Santa Fa Can Have a Fine Play
Houae in Return for Little Effort.
Santa Ke can have a modern opor
hou.se to cost lio.ouu to $15,Ono If
the city donates a suitable lot for
the purpose. M. H. Curtis, an old
ttieutrleal mun who tho other day
signed a contract with President Rip
ley of the Santa Ke system to put
up an opera house at Albuquerque,
has been in communication with A
M. Pettelliaeh for some time and t -
day sent a telegram tliut ho will be
In Sunta Ke within ten days to dis
cuss the protect with the people of
Santa Ke. Mr. Dettelbach has nut
iCibetltty Balr i Bttlthy Hair.
setae ferns thai A" assrks estsn
sal layer et eeiaar.
eat at the rest af the sale sheath. O "urkj the taterlerr, asaklaf eaeV eairenlty.
nrtf, caaulsg fslUag surka the Isteraal
r, ftaaUjr I4. layer. "C" asarke
I the reetai the hair.
NEWBRO'S
HERP1C1DE
Destroy tho parasitic fermaj
and it l tha only hair preparation
that does, t "Destroy tha cauaa.
you ram ova tha gftacu
FOI SALE BY DR1661ST1
n
ft
Sterilized EI
IVylnr: I 'ti:i!i i ii- t
; Vs. J i' ' V I"
t. ,., ii ! t'.' -.A d. - toj'O cn ;.;tir.' .if i
i I'i- ,!i:i. rv . i ' i
i ; Ivh. t in- r !' 1
i. , I ti
.i t i '.i ' i ti .in a I
ll' !ri V.'.v'fl t W".l r b r. ri.:"t dy
S'.'d v.- !l i ;r,i '': ' .il in tle Ii I
.'..!.' t. . t T.!"t il -
i : I '. '.!. .'ire
.. e T''v J r y...
'
' I I .1 :.. 4 h
) '
' il
I.
' i'nn:i'..!nli ! IhJ pil:i!ul ii,i:u'iiuiatir!i.
Villi 1.1) 'i t roam jlultn you nrs armed
iinat KasaJ CaUnb aud liny Fsrer.
encouragement from local rltlrens
and It looks now as if the prcllmln
arles for tho construction of the thea-
ter ran be arranged. The alto which
will probably be chosen will he at the
corner of Don Guspar and Spark ave
nues, a few hundred feet northea-i- t
of the rapltol. This would give the
theater two street frontages, and
would place It In about tho centr
of the city. Tho building la to lie
a ruli-tanti- nl two or three story struc
ture, modern In every respect, it
Is thought that the citizens will con-
tribute) the amount needed to pur-
chase thrf Ave lots In quenllon to do-
nate them to Mr. Curtis with the pro-
vision that he build a suitable play
house. New Mexican.
Charles It. Wessmar, Kvanston, 111.
wrlli's: "My hey, 24 years old, had a Se
vern cold, which refused to yield to any
treatment until we usrd Foley's llmicy
and Tiir. He was ompli-tnl- cured before
using one bottle." Take none but Foley's.
Alvarado I'hnrmacy.
We will finance nny khh1 rtmpnsltlun
vnu may h:ivti In lands, butloltiica, mining, manufacturing, etc. The Muyne
t I . l urs. r a i.runi uuuning.
sprains, swelllnss and lameness
there Is nothing so gooil ss Chntnlierlnln's
I'uln Hulm. Try It. For sule by nil drug.
gins.
Miss Kellogg at Pueblo.
Last evening af the First Presby
terian church waa given a concert for
the benefit of the piano fund at which
Mlsa Georgia Kellogg, pianist, an1
Miss Dennett, teacher of elocution
In the schools of district 1, made their
first appearance before a local au1
lence. Doth were given a reception
that almost amounted to an ovatloi.
Much Interest had centered In MIhs
Kellogg'a playing, as she has but re
cently returned from three yvara
course In the lxlpslg conservatory.
Judging by the enthusiasm with which
her double number waa greeted Miss
Kellogg In destined to become a fav
orlte. Hor 'a" number was tho C
Major Eantasie of Bhubert followed
by tho V sharp Nocture of Chopin
In both selections sbe displayed a mil
sical temperument, ample technic and
artistic style.
She Is a Klncere and conscientious
performer and has a reservo forco
that Is occasionally brought Into re
qulsllion with tine effect. Miss Ke
logg has reason to feel gratified over
her Initial appearance In Pueblo. Pu
eblo Chieftain.
Miss Kultogg Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Martin Kclogg, formerly of
tills city. The young lady has many
fiicmis hern who will be pleased to
hear of her success.
Mothers everywhere praise One Minute
Cough Cure for tho sufferings It has re
lieved and the lives of their little ones it
has saved. Htrlkes at the root of the
trouble and draws out. the lurUmmatloii,
The children's favorltu cough cure. Ii.
Ituppe, Cosmopolitan.
J. fktgera, of Krosthurg. Md., writes;
I hud a very hnd attack of kidney complaint unit tried Koley s Kidney Cure
Hhieti Kae rue immediate relli r. and 1
wna p rfeetly curid after taking two but-tb-lie loirv you tuku Koley s. Alvurado
I'hal'lliuey.
1o tnu Wear Clotbeaf
If you need a tlno r suit
ur overcoat or trousers you should be
jure to see our line on Saturday, the K'th
as we will make specialty low prices en
tint date. Hnneii Htern, the ltaliroud
avenue cpilhler.
Kodi.l Dyspepnla Cure is not a mere
stimulant to tired nature. It affords the
Htom.ieh cemplete untl abaol.lte rent lyihaesttng tlie fond you eat. You don't
iiave to diet, but can enjoy all the g iod
f I you want. Ko,l,, 1 apepMla Cur In-
stantly relieves that dlMlretised feeling
all. r eatliiK. Klvlna; la w life and vlg ir. U.Uuppe, Cosmopolitan.
A Hei.dl.li ,lla k.
An attack was lately mado on C. F.
Collier of Cherokee. Iowa, that nearly
proved fatal. It came through his kid-
neys. Ills hack got so lame he could not
stoop without great pain, nor alt In
chair except propped by cushions. No
remedy helped him until he tried Klectrlc
Itilters, which effected such a wonderful
change that he writes that ho feels like a
new man. This marvelous medicine cures
backache and kidney trouble, puritU-- the
blood and builds up your Inulth. Only
Uk at J. If. O Klclly It Co. a drug store.
Notice.
The Klcn cafe serves the Inst meals In
the city at 10c and 25c. Short order".
uc and up. Ill North First street.
Outing flannel, i cents per yard. LeonU. Stern.
Men's extra heavy lb under
war, bc. leon II. Stern.
WRAPI'KIIH: TIIK LA It" I KHT LINK
IN TIIK CITY Foil Yul'R BKI.KC- -
TKJ.N. ROSKNWAI.I) UltOS.
It llaiielied Ina llrug Htore.
One day last winter a lady came to ny
drug store and asked for a brand of ough
medicine that I did not have Ir stock,'
says Mr. t. It. Orandin, the pu;. .iar drug
gist uf Ontnrlo, ,N. Y. "Hie' was dlsup
pointed and wanted to know what cough
preparation 1 could recommend. I said
to her that 1 could freely recommend
Chamberlain's Cough Kcmtdy and that
aha cou'd take a bottle uf the remedy and
after giving It a fair trial If she did not
II nil It worth tho money to bring back the
bottle and I would refund the price pul l.
In the course of a day or two the lady;
came back In company with a friend In
need of a cough medicine and advised In r
to buy a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Iiernedy. I cnnaiih r that s very good r'C.
niunit hdallon for tho remedy." The rem-td-
owes Its great popularity and ext' 1
slve sale In a large measure to the per-
sonal recommendations of people who
have been cured by Its use. It is for sale
by all druggists. ,
LACK RANOI .IXHIIIT.
Whit Writer Haa to Say About the
rair rviinarai ciepiay.
fcilltora Cltlien:
The mineral exhibit at the fair thla
year was exceptionally good. The
two leading displays were made by
C. T. Prnwn of 8ocorro and M. W.
Porterfleld of Silver Cltr. The first
made an exhibit of tho Illark Rnn'e
mining rtlptrlct of Socorro county.
and the latter comprised several dis
tricts of tlrant county. The llrown
exhibit, while representing but one
district, was the largest and richest
In Tallica. His exhibit of orea em-
braced gold, silver and copper. The
gold predominating In value. The ap
pearance of the ores ranges from ths
dull gray carbonates to the beaut I
fiilhornltt'a. It was not specimen
display, but a producing exhibit cf
the mlnet at and near Chloride, anl
waa br far the best, largest and rich-
est display at the Territorial fair,
and will result In great benefit to
that district. The many mining
who have recently visited and
examined the mines and formations
of tho Hlack Range district embraced
In Socorro county, predict that It will
soon bo one of the richest producing
camps In the territory. The general
formation of the mineral tone la andelte, with occasional belts of
trachvte and limestone. A good
wagon road leads from Magdalena,
the present terminus of tho Magdi- -
lena branch railroad of the Hanta te.
all the mines of that camp.
The principal mines at this writ
Ing are the Philadelphia, Camd"n,
Sliver Monument, Sunset, Eureka.
Hllle. Silver Dollar, Olympla, Creal
Republic, Oold Reserve. Keystoni,
Chicago. Emporia. Ilroxton. Ivanhoe.
and several others whoso names
have skipped mv memory.
The oro In the alwire claims runs
from $25 to while some of the
rich chutes run well up In the tho -
sands. The construction of the Rla-'-
HRncn railway from Magdalena
would soon make that district the ban-
ner producer, both In valuo and ton-
nage, of any of the territory. I
Mrs. T. Hid. II, man. nf rarshnllvllle.
Mwh., was troubled with salt rheum for
thirteen years and had trl-'- a number of
lectors without relief. After two appli
cations ef Banner Halve her bands be
came better and In a short time she was
entirely cured. lie ware ef substitutes.
Alvarado l'harnincy.
When you have no appetite, do not rel
ish your food and feel dull after eating
you may know that you need n done of
rlinmlierlaln a Hlomach and Liver Tab
lets, l'rlce i',c. Humpies free at all drug
stores?
Nstloiiiil Contention V. C. T. tT For
Worth, Teana, Nav. 1.1 at, I nil I.
Dates of sale November 11 and 12; re
turn limit, November 25; rate, tiKi.ti; ex-
tension fee, to cents. T. W. PATH, Agent
A report from Huperlntcndent J. C.
illuck, reform school, rrtintytown, W.
Vn. October is. IJ: After trying all
other advertised coush medicines we have
decided to use Foley's Honey end Tar
exclusively In the West Virginia reform
school. 1 find It the most cffectlvo and
.ibaolutety harmless." Alvarado Pharma-
cy.
PeWltt'a Untie Early ltlsers never dis-
appoint. They are safe, prompt, gentle,
effictlve In removing all Impurities from
tho liver and bowols. Hmall and easy to
take. Never grlpo or distress. B. Ruppe,
L'oami pollfnn.
MEMORIAL LIKK OK OUR
MAItTVRKD PRESIDENT.
The glorious life, rcmarknhlo achieve
ments and trapIn death nf President
The omctal, memorial volume
nf the world's moat Illustrious ruler.
Urnphlo account of tho assassination and
death, funeral, etc. A grand new book,
with the lifo nf
McKINLKY. LINCOLN, GARFIELD,
together with a complete history of
1.1FU 8 OPPORTUNITY FOR AOKNT8
Over tut pages, HU superb Illustrations
HlKliest conunliwlons or salary. Credit
given, fri'lght paid. Write quick for
agency and get your shnre of the million
of nrdcrs to be taken within the next
two months. Now Is the time. OUTFITS
KRKIJ. Send five stamps for post-
age.
II. J. SMITH PfBLlfllllNO COMPANY,
tM Dearborn St., Chicago.
Aler expoauro or when you feel a cold
coining on, tnke a dnso of Foley's Ifoney
and Tar. It never falls to stop a cold If
taken In time. Alvarado Pharmacy.
t hat'a Your Knee M'orlli
Sometimes a fortune, but never. If you
have it sallow complexion, a Jaundiced
look, moth patches and blotches on tho
akln-n- ll signs of liver trouble. Hut llr.
King's New Life Pllla sivo clear skin,
rosy cheeks, rich complexion. Only 2ac
at J. II. O Klclly Co. drug store.
For Salt.
Or exchange for city property
ood ranch two miles from town. Ono
hundred and fnrty-flv- acres, forty
acres under cultivation; eight roo.n
house; guild Htnble.-i- . tool house, etc.
Addre.ig II., rani of Citizen olllee.
for titer Fl ty era.
An old uml well-trie- d remedy.
Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
bi eu in., ,1 for over fifty years by millions
of moihera for their children whllo teeth
ing, with perfect success. It sonthes the
bil l, softena the gums, allays the pain,
'urc v led colic nnd is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleasant to the taste.
S"M by druggists In every part of the
world. Twenty-liv- e c nts a bottle, lta
value la Incalculable, lie sure uud ask for
Mh Wlnslow a rloothliig Syrup and take
no otlur kind.
Itaekaehe should never lie negleete
It mentis kidney disorder which. If al-
lowed to run too long, may result inllllllt's disease, iliabelea or other sel'iollK
atni oHctt fatal complaint. Foley's Kid--
y Cure makes the. kidneys well. Alva-
rado Pharmacy.
1)NT.
MON T dispute with a woman when
she says the F.conomlat goods arc. the
only ones to buy. llecause she kaoits
what shea talking about.
DON'T argue with her when she says
the Economlat prices are money-saver-
Klic. talks like a sensible woman who
knows uhul t what.
I'O.VT try to excuse yourself for go-
ing to some other store Instead of the
Economist. Vuu know that you can offer
3t--
- j v.; 'm
"' Vf'"' "V'A f ,1
'.'; . ' - 7
Tf
A ipaliu.
!:iJcr.'.iil
4" ' line
1? b.iv
Y.r
Ouf 4llttua, a iMU.ritu-HH,- In
ntiie.
Of health has no uniformed gmardiartf
of its peace. If It bad there, would be
arrests innumerable in every restaurant
very day of the year. Doth in the
quantity ct'd quality of the food they
at ami in manner of ill consump
tion men ami
women sin
each day
against the
laws of health.
Those who
rill not heed
Nature's
warnings on- -
not escape) ber pun-
ishments, and dys-
pepsia or stomach
"trmtble" is the inva-
riable penalty of care-
less eating.
There is no other
medicine for disease
of the stomach and
allied organs of di-
gestion and nutrition
which can compare
with Dr. Pierce's
Guillen Medical Dis
covery. It cures
these diseases perfect-
ly and permanently,
and enables tha build-
ing ud of tha whole
body Into rigorous health.
"I tonk two bottles of Or. Meree'e Ooldea
Medical litacnvtry for atmach Irouslc wiitee
Clarence Carnea. Eq . of TavUiratowa. Lesiioufl
Co Va. "It did ma en much food that I dkln'l
take any ninre. I can eat moat anything now.
I am ao wall pleased with It 1 hardly kn how
to ttiank you for your kind unftoattou. I
tried s whole lot of thbiKS before I wrote toysi. Thvre waa a gentlcmaa told me about('' sHHni, how It hid cured hla wtft Illemihi would try a btstle of It I am glad I
aid. ( I don't know what I wouto have done
If It had not bees tor In. Mam a Ooldea Med-io, I btaenvary.
Pr. Pierce's Pleasant PrJlcta cure n.
no reason that esn be sufficient for pass-
ing the store where the best and cheap,
eat go together.
DON'T expect your wife to meet you
pleasantly If you've gone to soma other
store than Ihe Economist, when aha ex-
pressly told you to go nowhere else.
Don't do throe things If you expect to
live long and keep your hair oa.
When suffering from racking cough
tnke a dnso of Foley's Honey and Tar.
The soreness will be relieved and a warm(rati ful feeling and healing of the parts
affected will be experienced. Alvarado
Pharmacy.
W. T. Wesson, Oholsonvllle, Va a
druggist, writes: "Your One Minute
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers say It Is the best remedy
for cougha, colds, throat and lung trou-
bles." U. Ruppe, Cosmopolitan.
Oct In lint,
We are going to break all records In
Ihe madc-to-ord- line by having a grand
special sale at reduce J prices on Satur-
day, Oct iber 12. Don't fall to attend.
Simon Stern, the Railroad avenue cloth-
ier.
B. A. Ingall a, Crown Point, New Turk,
writes: ' My wife suffered from kidney
trouble for years. She was Induced to
try Kidney Cure and In less than
a week after she began using It, aha waa
greatly Improved and three bottles cured
her." Alvarado Pharmacy.
"I had long suffered from Indigestion,"
writes Q. A. Cedar City, Mo.
"Like others I tried many preparations,
but never found anything that did me
good until 1 found Kodul Dyspepsia cure.
One bottlo cured me. A friend who had
suffered similarly I put on the use of
Kodol ryaH'psla Cure. He la gaining fast
and will anon bo able to work. Before he
uaed Kmlol Dyspepsia Cure Indigestion
had made him a total wreck. B. Ruppe.,
Cosmopolitan. jJaaLRII
Here la a Chauee)
To buy a fine home cheap, Mr. Wm.
Cook having located elsewhere haa con
eluded to sell his property known as the
Dill Cook place, corner Koat street and
Highland avenue. The property consists
of about an acre of ground nicely fenced.
five-roo- house, stable,
windmill and lank In good repair which
furnishes water for all purpoaas; also
ditch at back of lots, 200 bearing fruit
trees of all kinds, grapes, etc Oood loca-
tion to build houses to rent. See II, 0.
Knight, agent, and he will be pleased to
allow property to anyone desiring to pur
cna"- - ,jJ12
A new remedy lor blliousueas ts now on
sale nt all drug uteres. It Is called Cham-hcrjnln- 's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Itgives quick relief and will prevent the at-
tack if given iih soon as the nrst Indica-
tion of the disease appears. Price, !toc per
box. Samples free.
Do you iniffer from titles? If so. do not
turn to surgery for relief. DeWltt's Witch
Hnie-- stive, will act more quickly, surely
uai snieiv, saving you tno expense anadanger of an operation, 11. RupiHt, Cos- -
mopolttau.
WALL I' AI't.ll.
WK IIAVK A LARilll A SHORT MF NT
TO HKLKt.T FltllM. A 1.1, TIIK LATKST
DKH1C.NH AND NKWK8T FADS. C. A.
HUDSON.
Cleaned and Dyed.
Iridic ' end gents' flue clothes by Mrs.
Fuller, loom 7, over IK South Second
at rcet.
llm gain.
All kinds o. bargains at I. II. O'RIeily
& Co.'s bargain counter.
Stamping ilone. Hours from 2
to & p. III. Mis. M. K. Ilrooks, 112
West Lead avenue.
CI.KASMINO
TIIK CATARRH
M IIKAI.INO
Cl'ltK I'UK
.
,
. . .
.mmm oa as I f fll KUiri
la sv Mivirue. orn, riven
ElysCrE.,niBa:r:i
EowjT tint jiifjunnit io --X. S I filH'!t ll l.ai mjiiriou iir
i ii iinrk.. abrr.il t .1. Jf, - v crt'-- ' 1lime, no;,, rat em CJ
AtrCCJD'NHEAD
lltnitf 4i u I tl) MtliihrrXOA. Ucttturvti the
vruu t isTit nr uy mmi ; i rii oit ivcouu nj niaii.
cf lira !..Vi! riVcili.xir.', n and
ir. ,t 2,1m tl
:x '-- r
t o
"KlnicfsilUolUedOMrs."
wlijlcjome rich l.i 'tjbl r'.cJ.i.if! flavor o; pure bl
clicrvcaccnct sua rjii: ktrpinn qujl.lici
mic il ihe clioic.i Ucr tfthe xnott
dicctiaiiiiiitiR,',
ft
critic. tinC:J.r t;.m
MELINI EAKIN.
9 1
wrluTba Amrliau llr, lf a at Leala, wa, M
ntrrr.saiox.tt, CAtttta.
KXTIT.)
l. j. AigeT, n. n. a.'AKMIIO IlLUCK. ever llfeld Prettier
a onicrbetitsi a m to 13 p nil I :Bn p m
trt f p in. Automatic teleptune No. 4tls. Appnlstment- - n sde by mMI.
L.tWl MIS.
Bernard a, ftndey.
ATTORNKY AT-I.A- Alhuonernie, N.
attention given to all easi
ness pertaining to the iroleiliin. Will prac- -
ic" in an comta ot tnr teiritory sod oetore tne
n'tedStatenlind ntnee,
W. It. hlldera,
ATTORNRY AT LAW. Office 117 flold
aa avrnnei rntiance alan thr, tiah Crnm.
well block, k, L. Mrdirr, in mv atiaence will
be found In the olhc e 41 d rettent me. e
will receire uromi t and etbclent alien- -
Hon.
;. Bt, HtKU,
ATTOM-t-AT.LAW.4- V etrret N, WI. C t'estonf, landa, pat
nt. copynt',i.iaia, letters patent, trade
marks, clat--- .
William U. lee,
ATTORNKY-A- LAW twice, form 7,
110 bull, Hi r. Will Lrset c in
all the cmina o fllie tcmlmy.
It. W. It. Ilryan,
A TTORNKY-AT-L- W. Albtiquerque, N,
M. Ofllce. Hr Nmonil Hank budding.
f rank V . Clancy,
A TTORNKY looms a and . N.T. Armijo tu Idtttg, A biuiucriiiie, N. M.
K. W Dntrtnta,
ATTOKNhY.AT LAW. Ollice, CromwellHloc, AlblKoirriiue, N M.
John II, Ntlngle,
OHNKY AT LAW. Cromwell block,
Ibilutirrutl-- , N ,M
I'lllKH l.J.
lilt. J. K. IIICONMtN,
Homropatli'c Physlclsn,
Room 17, Whiting Rlcrk
U. W. (lltO K. M. D
Practice Limited to
E- R L I' 1: T 1 ROAT.
411) West Uold Avenue.
Carpets t Carpets I Carpets 1
In all the fashlonablo colorings, tho
swellest dealgna and from the lowest In
price up to the limit of luxury, can be
found only at Albert Fuber's, 3ut Rullruad
avenue.
Wra. Glccsncr,
Taller.
Autcmatit.a'p'l0ne 57-4J-
2l6i Booth Second Street.
Alhtiqtierqna, N. Mai.
PlONKKIt i.AKKY!
ST STkSiT,
BALLCtO BUU3.,VuurrmoB?.
Wedding CakuT t Specialty I
W Dealrt Patrorjurt, and vi
Saaraohis) 'irnVOlnsg Rating.
07 B. riret Ht aiknqnerone, N M
ot firs. P. S. Brooks.
Mrs. M. A. Lampanan
Dresses, as Dresses Should
be Made at
THE 3rMNP RAPIDS
...DRIiSSAlAKINQ....
PARLORS
31G South Bocond street.
All Work Guaranteed.
Patronage Solicited.
Automatic 'Phone Jas,
Old Ttlepbona No. 18.
B7JTJ7JTJ7j7j7j7j7J7J7jYB7J7jyyrycyo
L. H. SHOEMAKER,
Jio Weal Oold Avenue
; Next to First National Dank.
1EW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE,
STOVES AMD HOUSIiHOLO U000S.
Itepalrlng a fipe.'lally.
Kiirolture atoreil and packed (or ship"
mailt. Highest prlui a paid .for second
band household gissls.
THE DEmInQ RESTAURANT
Opened under new management
Every thing new, neat and clean.
Tablaa aupplied with the best that
, the markets afford. Oysters served
In any atyle during aeason. Fin-
est meals In the city.
LEI JOE A GEE. Props.. Demlng, N.M.
THE METROPOLITAN
la one o( the nlct In thr
city, and Is supiillcd with the best
and fluent liquors.;
CHARLES nnSCM, Prop.Q
l'atrona aud friend aro rordlully In-
vited to Visit "Tlio Metrnpolltuil.".
Cor. Railroad Ave. and N. I'irst St.
A. E. WALKEK.
F1UK IXSUHANCB.
Socrelury Mutinil HuilUnv( Association
(ItltM-a- t J.'C Hiildriile-'- a I limber Vi.nl.
MELINI & EAKIN
Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything In our line,
lilstlltcra Atfeuts,
Hpeciul Distributors Taylor X Williams,
Uiuisvllle, Kentucky.
Ill SotitU IClrst St., Albuquerque, N. M.
VV.L.TilIMBLE&CO.
Second aircct, between tUllruad
and Coiipor aveauur'.
Hursei and Mules bought and cxuhaoi;
ed. Livery, Huln, Feed and
Ti snsfur Sullies.
BEST TUKNOUTS IN TOE CITK
Addrras W. L. HUM III. IC CO.,
Alhuiiunrmis. N. M.
Bland-Thornt-
on Mane Line
M. WAGNER, Prop.
Dally stages ply between Thornton
and Cochiti Mining District.
Leaves Thornton at $9:30 a. m.
Leavea Wand at 12:30 p. m.
Arrlvea at Thornton at 4:30 p. m.
Arrives In Ilium! nt 2:30 p. m.
THE ICEBERG,
STEVE BALLING, Proprietor.
Will handle lbs Finest Line uf Liquors to
Cigars. All Patrons and Krlrnds Cor-
dially Invited lu Vlail lbs Iceberg1
I OS. Ill Honth'Secrnd Htrrel,
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you t&t.
it art lilolaliy d! Rest tho for.d ard
Nalurii In h inillictiin aud tetxra-atructln- i!
tit ) 'xliaiiHt.-i- l digestive or
v'aus. Il i iliiol.ii''stillscovuicdol(rer4)
ant ami f i.H'. 'ollllr rcparatl
can appr'itit ii It In I'llli'lt'iiry. It ll'
tatitly rc.'ovpannd ii'riiiain'titly
liiilinesiliin, llearttuia
Flat uli-i- . , Sour Stdiiiurh, Nam-- .
bt'-- lli'iiil ii ho, ti:iHtruliu,t riiinraanj
illoilirf risiiliiiof luupcilL'ttdit'tstloi
rMrchV.andtl. I,aruealcrontiilD i4 ttniK
oiallaiw. Hoc k iiliubuuldyHpiwluiuailtHltil
frsparsd tl c DaWITT CO CtlcoaeUUHMOI'UUT N fUAat.AUt.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK!
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXirO.
U. S. DEPOSITARY g
Depository for the Santa e Pacific and the Atchison, To-
peka and Santa Te Railway Companies.
Authorized Capital , $500,000.00
raid up Capital, Surplus and
OFFICERS AND
5 Joshua S. Raynolds, president;
,1 l,..nb S.TA
.i il., iaimII. V. Raynolds,
rr
v
il PWSlll5tt I
arats.s' Mi
THE ST.
SAMPLE IND
Finest
Whlsklea,
llrandlcs. JOSEPH
Wines, etc. 120 W.
BAHXETr,
Albuquerque.
J. C.
and Lumber.
Sherwin-Willia- ms
Covers More I Ilwt 1 Wears Long1-e- st
I Must KcoiiuuiIciiI I Full Measure I
First 5treet and Lead
RELIABLE"
Flour, Oraln
and Provisions.
Car lots a
E
R. P.
Iruo and Brass Ore, Cual and
.
- i.iti.ai , is. my
1
3
,
' Vs. f JC J 1--r(. -- i r
TH t
a
LJ I I I I i lJL. 1 I 1 1
Mutual
IN,
to
217.
M. VV. vice prcsl- - S
- KAA Cflallloe.
.,.v.w, v i ,
A. H.
We handle K. C. Baking
Curtice Mootls
Cblorado I ard and Hunts.
ATt
E. LAS VEOA
AND N. M,
CLUB ROOM,
Railroad Ave.,
Native
Isiks
"OLD
spatially.
Kavajo
3ASH, DODIH,
Kto
1878
Carries tha Larfoat
rwn nataasivs4 Stock
1 O
I loaae SMtkwsst.
i
L.
AND FREIQHT WAQ0NS.
Railroad Avenue
Alukor
MASONIC
HALL,
CastliiKH;
Kara, Uublilt Mtdiil; Columns and Iron Fronts for llttllU In:- - Krp ill
'011 Mining and Mill a
FOUNDRY HIHK IIAILR0AU X, M.
J I
--
LTTtCAlTiw
trir-.W- T ti;T?
lilits.-'-
GREAT MAJESTIC.
U
Telephone 143.
(Albuquerque.
iMMmiUMMalll
Toti &
OUALIiRs
GROCERIES AND LIQUORS.
Free Delivery
New
profits $200,000.00
MRF.CTOKS:
Flournoy,
McMillan.
Gioss.Blackwell&Co
(Irtcrtotatcd.)
VOOL, liltl?, rELlS.
Powder,
BlanVrta,
CauTiei
itOt'SFS
ALBUQUERQUE,
UL0RICTA,
Prop.
BAL.DR1DGE
Chlcamo
Paint Building Papst- - ALWAV,.7A::.
KMVIM, PfMSTrTil
LIMK, CKMK.r, GLASS, PAINT,
Avenue, Albuquerque.
ESTABLISHED
Staple rocerles
Albuquerque
B. PUTNEY,
WHOLESALE GROCER.
FARfl
Albuquerque Foundry
Gradi
WUOIXSALE GHCCEIIS.
ELMO
TIIIKU HTUEET
Meat Market
,Hirsh eaa Meals.
STtVM SUS1GE fACTOBY.
MIL KLEIN WORT, Prop.j
BL'ILUINU. TlimUISTItKH
Muchluury Sprvlulty.
TRACK, ALBUQl'KRQl'R,
Telejilione
sail
aid kM Mi
l'ROPRIETOK,
Lumber Cars; SliufiiiiK, I'ul tiud
Not an Pudcc of I'ast Iron
--about ti in-G- reat
Majpstic I.ango
EXCKI'T IN TllrJ FIUE BOX.
St pel and Miillrable Iron iiaid la t.na
coiiMlruilloii uf tluau ruiitffa.
Ws aloo have a conipleta Una of
'Art Garland"
DoiMII.E-lll'ATlN- G liASEBURKIM
They hnvp no peer or rival In tbs basebnrnir world la point ot ligu,uM muihluli finish.
Alhpcmnc Hardware Co
120 GOLD AVENUE.
Li' VJ,
PRESCRIPTIONS I
Railroad Avenue and Second 5trect.
I MM
Flour, Feed, Provision, Hay
and Oraln.
Imported French and Italian
QooUs.
Sole amenta for 5ao Antonio Lime.
all) parte ot the elty.
213. 815, 817 Norttt Third Btrer t
QUICKEL & B0THE, Proprietor!.
BAR and CLUB ROOMS
Finest Whiskies, Imported and Domestic Wines and Course
Tba COOLEST aaa HIGHEST CRADH el lACL'R SBRVFP.
Finest anl Bet ImuertedaudDoiaesticO'irarg.
ET TBE TO . . .
J)on1istry,
Up-tr-l- Mn D.-ntfstiy-
Painless Kxlrrctiir.?
THE HASTE!! 1 I VI
Commerce, N. T. ISM g
PRICE FOR ANY STYLE...
Jpk
xh fill
For Keliablo
and
Sco DR.
Over Hank of
THE DAILY CITIZEN
(SATURDAY, OCT. 20."
GENTLEMEN!
i Our of over 2.000 fall anl
'Winter simples, comprising all the
laauiunauKi kuoiI lor gentlemen's
suitings, fancy tenting, overcoats anl
' fullclress suits, are ready for your
Inspection. Our tailoring and stylm
' are unexcelled nnl the prlrra talk.Nettloton Tailoring Agency, 2 IS Souti
Becond street.
O L Zj 2
DRAWING
MOXDAY, 3:40 1'. M.
Books, Stationery
and many ether linrg tlmt
am too
.numerous to nieu-tio-
S. E. NEWCOAU-R- .
B. A. SLEYSTER,
ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
FIRS INSURANCE,
RIAL ESTATE,
NOTARY PUBUn.
H0OM8 12-1- CROMV-KM- , BLOCK
Automatic Telephone No. 174. ...
13 IT
Telep hone Service
YOt: H AN'T?
QUICK AND RELIABLE;
THE COLORADO TELEPHONE
k TELEdRAI'H CO.
JOE RICHARDS,
CIGARS
UZ'i West Railroad Avenue.
1882 HMD
n C. Pratt g Co. OrCnntm
liooda.
I'annrd
Rnlt
Hritnd
Avvnt
and
DEALERS IN
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
211 P. Second Mrwt.
Jlll.tx.ro Order.Cri,ery Puttet. Solicited.Brt oo rcb. tr
CITY NEWS.
f. of1TIKS A.NU ALL, AUlirl. HUtiUNWAM
UKOB.
TO tl.rKl nn Improved real estan . K p. r cent. John 11. titlnaie, Mom9. Cromwell block.
on HI.I.AIt KID riI.O AUK
r!fAUA.i'Ki;i). KVKitr I'Aiit rrr- -TKI TO THE HAND. HOtflSN WAl.l)IIHU8.
:i.iiu loan wniitid on Imprfivcd real
uuiile K.c uiliy. Wrltu at ones. I'O. Llox zus, city.
It will pay you to see Hull Ic
before urehauliitf a pluno.
Prlvute or clusa lesseiig In Bit nee
illo work. Mru. M. V. llrooka, 31J
Went Lead avenue.
Found Six homes; owner can gel
same ut my place. No. lui Muuiiti.i
roud. J. 11. Muitln.
Emlitoldery lessons. Honrs from i
to C p. ni. Mrs. M. F, llronka, 31:
West Lead avenue.
j oi A lady s rine k""ll wuteh en
the slr. i t lust nlalil by Marnlial M. Mil
:lii. The name. "Kate t'liatliani," b.ix
been Inscribed in the cuse. nuner enn
recover same by paying-- for this notlei
und properly ideiitlfylnir the property.
In a pair of Sorosls Hhoes you 1;. t
tho latest shape, the IiIkIichI deuree
of coinfoit and the biKKest value :n
wear. All styles at the uniform price
of 13.00. Try pair at C. May a
WHEN YOU PUT YOUR MONEY
INTO A PAIR OF 80R03I8 8HOE3
YOU ARE SURE TO GET A RARE
COMBINATION OF FINE MATER-
IALS AND EXPERT 3HOEMAKINQ.
YOU GET ALL THE NEWE3T
SHAPES AND STYLES THAT CAN-NO-
BE SURPASSED.
STYLE 21. CLOTH TOP, LIGHT
80LE. FOR DRESS.
STYLE 1. ALL LEATHER, ME-
DIUM SOLE, FOR DRESS AND
STREET.
STYLE 9. RATHER MANNISH.
HEAVY SOLE; AN IDEAL WALK-
ING SHOE.
There's no Folly
in using canned goods or any-
thing in the way of fine gro:ern
from Hcll,s, because tlicie's imjol.e about them at all. 1 'n tv,
wholesome, of the best grades,
choicest quality and liitH -- j
standard of merit. Our f.;t vis
sell because they are good. Thu
prices are as good as the goods.
J. l. hell & co
Not. 118 and 120 South Second St.
BBIGHAM,
X 1)11,
Armijo
D
Popular Priced r.hnc Store, 2n8 U.
uaiiroau avomin.
A P!.rinl nlclil I
free to all. will ho served l.inlL-'i-t
tin- - White Klcnluint. iiliitiiii v.. 1,
WIM l,o rc::t-n- t t( imiltc ull I1I.1
fi'i l nt hemic
IT. V. V. WolUn. ill llllx! In flr.ii.t
huHtllng, I'll bnth 'plinm-a- .
ir yo't want to while away a fun-hou-r
pliu.-antl- tonight, you meInvited to make your lieadquart
at eiaer's cafe. A. free lunch .viilbo nerved.
I'rof. Field's worm powders i?i)(1
by (IniKKlsta in every utato in mo
union.
l ml at the Wliltson Music Co. ndl.rar the sweet toned Haumel ttlilano. Jiiht received from New Yet.Wanted A clerk fnr
chundlKe store out itt rltvr 1penk Snmii-h- : boo, I nainrv nin 1,..
p:ild to the light man. Apply to tutoDlcckniann, Albuquerque, N. M.
Lost lllack Spaniel do, with
white throat; hud on black leather
collar; answered to tho nanio of
"I'rlnce;" liberal reward for return
.f same to W. Jenkg. tint) Krult Ave.
If you wunt to enjoy a lino freelunch, everytbln steaming hot und
cooked to the queen's taato, call nt
the White Klcphnnt resort tonlKiit.Kverybody invited.
Mrs. Jnola lltllnblul. At tirp imHum ..,
the C'iriiiT of Itullrond avenue and N.irth
fourtn unit, Is urruart-- to k!v il,,,r.
uukIi iioulp treatment, do hair
ir.ui rnrus, bunluna and liiKrowlng nailH
She gives niHMuxe trrutmt-n- t ami mini
curlnir. Mra. Kitmblnla own pn-un- j
tiuna of comiilextun cream tmllil nn is
klu nnd Improves the complexion, uric,
are guaranteed not to be Inlurimia un,
aliio prt pares a holr tonic thut cures
prevents oanurun and hair fulling i.m,
restores life to dead hulr: nmnuM
warts and superfluous lialr. Olve her
1 rial.
PLACES OF WORSHIP.
First ConRreKBtional cliureh, W. .1.
Marsh, pastor Sunday school at i: 13
a m.; preaching at 11; Junior en-deavor at 2.30, and Senior Kndenvir
at C:3t p. m. Kvenlmt nreachliik.- - nt
7:30; subject. "Christianity tud
War." Music by chorus choir. 11.1.
der direction of Mr. Stono. Kv.-it-
body invited.
HiKhland MethodlBt church, SouthArno between Silver and Lead ato-
mics; M. llodKson, pastor Sunday
school at 9:45 a. m.; Kpworth lea;;ne
at ::io p. m.; preaching at 11 a. 111.
and 7:30 p. in., by the pastor. All
are cordially invited.
Avenue Methodist church,
corner Lead avi mm and Third Hnvt
at 11 a. ni. and 7:3o p
in. u. a. iiuni.er. pastor. The pai-to- r
will preach In tho iiiornliiK the
nrst or a in. ilea or Bermons on be
lllble. In the evening he will prea.'h
Bk'ain rrom tin- - text, "In tho llei;ln
ultiB, (Sod" but an entirely uie-
pec-te- treatment will be given. Sun-
day school at :45. The young men tlllble class extends a cordial iuvli-i-
lion to ull young nieu. Kuwon.ileague at 7:30.
Lutheran church, Rev. n. Rlcht.-r- ,
pastor Sunday school at !:ta a. ni.;German aervice at U a. m : reforma
tion feast (farewell address). No
English service.
Immaculate Conception Early
mass at 7 a. m.; chlldreu'B mass ut
ti:l.r; high mass and sermon at
I0.30; rosary vespers, Iiistruetiou mi lbenediction at 7:30 p. in. During Hie
month of Oc tober, rosury and l u
at 8 a. m.
St. John's Kplscopul church Sun-na-
school at 10 a. in.; moiuing
prayer and sermon at 11 a. m ; cv,
prayer ami sermon at 7:30 p. la.
The subject of Mr. Itt iilsou's '.In the morning will be, " .1,.
KplHcopal Convention the Leu nun
i Learueil and the Impressions I Cur-
ried Away." Musical directress and
choir leader. Miss Katherlue Id
All welcome; seals free. Mih
llcimhcck will slug a solo, both at
the morning and evening service
First llaptlst church, lliucc Kin-
ney, pastor Sunday school nt M. ti
a. 111.; F. W. Spencer, superintendent ;
morning service at II o'clock, suli-Jeet- ,
'The True IMliiltlon of l.lf,-.-
Chrlhtluu F.nilenvor at li:3o a. m. mil
evening service at 7:3(1, subject. "Vim
Downward Path Is Kasy." All i.ru
cordially Invited.
Services ut tho Presbyterian
church, Silver avenue and tutu
Htreet, T. ('. Ileattle, pastor, at u.
111. and 7:30 p. 111.: Sunday school ut
H;15 a. in.; V. P. S C. K. ul ti:45 p.
ui. All cordially Invited.
IS P'EfC I A iJ;
Wo have just receive' a sliij--mc- nt
of
i Ladles' nnd Misses' Jackets
oonsitting of 5 LtiictJy iij -t-
o-dato
.'u ir.entF, w 11 m-d-
and of tho botinutciial. You
would not tliink anytliinj of
raying from 10 to 12 h v
latlicts Midi us tliebo. Wy
place than on ealo for oro
wrok only at
ll)UiiUi i fill
Get Your Jacket While h'zes
and Lines aie Still Unbroken.
I ROSEN WALD Bros!
Don't Mi a pioBo!
Until you've seen the CIIICKKKING I'.ROSj
That's all we ask.
HALL & LEONARD, The
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS
Mru. S. II. Mulllgnn. the lodgiag
house keeper of Illnnd. Is in the e,y
toelny.
Hon. Nelll It. Field, attorney, re- -
tinned Inst night from the territorial
capital.
John llell. In the hay nnd grain
business at (Vrrlllos, 1h In the city
today on business.
I. Freudenbtirg, the wrtil known
ccnernl merchant of Mernnlillo, Is In
the city Interviewing the local whole- -
fnle merchants.
This evenlnrr a grand free concert
nnd dance will tnk place at the Or-
chestrion hall; also a concert at the
same hall tomorrow afternoon.
There wtil bo a regular meeting of
Albuquerque lodge No. Ifil, 11. I". I),
i:.. nl K. of P. hall, tonight at 8
o'clock for work. C. W. Mocller, sec-
retary.
Dr. Culver and a pa-t- y of friends
came In from the west la.t night In
a special ear and continued on east.
The doc tor Is a of Senator
W. A. Clark.
J. F. McNally, tho assistant dlvls- -
I n superintendent of tho Santa Fe
rnilwny, was here for a few hours
yesterday, going south to Snn Mar-cla- l
last night.
C. E. Aubrlght, wife and child t en.
after a short stay here, left for Snn
llernardlno last night, whero Mr.
Atibrlght Is In the employ of tho Psn-t-
Fo Pacldc railway.
V. 8. Mlera nnd wife were pusieu-er- s
for Santa Fe this morning, fak-
ing the delaved No 2 pnsscngcr trnln
for the capital. They will visit rel-
atives for a few day a.
Hon. W. H. Childers will leave to-
morrow morning for Washington, to
argil" his side of the question In the
low-lin- ditch case before tho Unit
ed states supreme court.
The Las Vegas Optic says: Mrs.
Theodore Hutenbeck, who left here
Home time ago. Is now living In Al
huqucrquo, having been seen by Las
Vcgns visitors at the fair.
The Indian school basket hall
team defeated tho university girls
yesterday, on the grounds of the lat-
ter, by the score of 11 to 3. Andther
itamo between the same teams is an-
nounced for next week.
W. L. Carter nnd A. K. Wlnslow
are In the city from the Albemarle
camp in the Coehltl district, nnd will
leave tonight for tho state of Sonora,
Mexico, where they will enter tho em-
ploy of the Montezuma Copper com-
pany.
Mrs. II. Morlnrlty, who has bee'i
visiting with her daughter, Mr.i.
.lames Heniic-ssy- , left lant night for
Ht. Joseph, Mo. She was aecom
pnnied by the dnughter of Mrs. Hen
tiesny, who will spend tho winter in
St. Joseph.
Samuel Neustadt, head salesman at
the whol t ale dry goods cstahiish-men- t
of (iruusfeld ltros., left last
night for Las Vegas, and will remain
there until Sunday evening, when he
will return to the city. The happy
event will soon occur.
Fllns Can lu, the West Kailroad
avenue wool ami sheep buyer, left
on the delayed No. 2 passenger train
for the north this morning. Kilns Is
a good Judge of sheep and wocd, and
generally pic ks up some good snaps
while off on his trips.
C. N. lilac kwell, of Raton, who wai?
lu re in attendance upon (lie Musonic
lodge sessions, after which lie went
to Magdalenu on business, came in
from the south this morning iiml con-
tinued home-boun- on the delayed
No. 2 passenger train this afternoon.
Mrs. Joseph Harnett, wife of He'
proprietor of "The St Klmo," was
dangerously ill the past week. She
wu out for the first time yesterday
nfteriiooii since her sickness. It Is
likely she Mill be compelled to go
citht un-- remain In a lower altitude(or some time.
The llllh Iub met yesterday af
teilloon lit the home of Miss Stowell
on : ''mi' li llniaduiiy and pleasantly
w Idled away several hours. The fol-
lowing were present: Misses Morion,
lliirsch. Tlekorts, Conley, llutherfnrd,
Houghton und Messrs. Camion, Prill,
Molr, llowdlteh, McClosky, Mtlford
and Knglchrccht.
Charles K. Warilner. mentioned In
The Clti.en yesterday afternoon in
connection with the building of a
beer storugc and bottling bouse by
the William J. Limp lliewlug com-
pany of St. Louis hero, left last night
oil his return to St. l.ouls. Archi-
tect l.a Drlere now has the plans and
specllieatlolis for the building.
The Citizen Is informed that W.
F. Powars, alderman from the Third
I
I
I
i
Square music Dealers
wnrd anil the elllelent route agent
of tho Wells Fargo Express company,
would likely make Ills future resi-
dence and headquarters at Uocny
Ford, Colo., where he is the owner
of a fine melon ranch. It Is also
learned Hint Mr. Powars has recently
cngngecl In the hotel business ':it
Itoeliy Ford. The gentleman secured
a leave of absence from
in., iiii.n-- ud rAin-i.- n i if ill Hi uy loillt?.
:n;elit, but whether he will resume
his position after six months Tho
Citizen hug not been Informed. Mr.
Powars was a good citizen of Albtl- -
qiierque, nnd this paper wishes him
great success at Roc ky Ford.
Mrs. Walton will give a party and
clnnce cm Friday, November 1. In the,
new hall which has been fitted up in
the vacxnt store room formerly oc-
cupied by n. llfcld & Co. Tho occa-
sion will be tho opening of her tea-son- ,
nnd the iRdy has adopted thlB
method if extending an invitation to
tho opening dance anil acquainting
her friends and patrons of the fact
that her adult class meeting will he
held each Friday night during tho
season. She hopes to see a large
attendance and desires to announce
that the floor Is in excellent rendi-
tion and that Professor Dt Mauro and
MIhs Ilnnthorno have been engaged
to furnish the music for tho occasion.
T. W. Pate, the elllelent and pop.
itlur Una! ai:ent of the Santa Fe rail-
way, when asked this morning if ho
had received a copy of the new time
card to ko Into effect on November
3. remarked that ho "had not re-
ceived a copy." It Is understood
that the arrival of trains from the
east, under the new card, will be con-
siderably different from present l,
but the time for the arrival of
trains from the west nnd south will
be about the same as now. The Cal-
ifornia limited will go on dally when
tho new time card goes Into effect.
Last night, at the Orchestrion hall,
the "How Knot" club gave a most
delightful dance. Due of tho young
gentlemen gives the following list of
those present, Mrs. Kd. L. Mecller
chuperoiiliiK the party: Misses Nel-
lie Ualston, Ida Schwaid. Cella Uib-son- ,
Loulso Harris. Flora Vnnn. Grace
I latin, Kthel Cut lln. Mario Benjamin.
I'.ailmra nnd Adele Hubbell and Miss
Veager: Messrs. Hunt, Dunbar, lleale,
Mecller, Vnnn, Kelehcr. Tlemey, Hen
Jamln, llunlng, Hughes, Herman.
Summers. Holderley, Hubbell, e
ami Kuhns.
Messrs. Qulckel tt Hothc. of Zelg-er'-
cafe, a popular resort of tho city,
will be on hand tonight, when a line
free lunch will bo served to tho put
ions and friends of the place. Kv-
erybody can get n square meal
A fine lunch, with the season's
will lie served at Zelger's
cafe this evening. The proprietors
hnve secured the services of two or
Ihrei! (,ood JoKeiM, and they will be
present this evenln gto reclto some
nl their li :i I ii m i experiences.
Bids Wanted.
Plans and speclllcations for a build-
ing to be erected by Miss K. Armijo
can be seen at the ntllce of the ar-
chitect, Kdwnrd II Crlsty, room 29,
N. T. Armijo hulMlug, until noon '
tober 30. iml.
rv.v h c. f
ivt: T;-- .
Subscribe ): Ths tcil Ciiiren.
H. H.
WILL YOU BE THERE?
We take great pleasure in inTiting you to attend
I epeclal exhibition that will be given In our itore on
I' 1U1) AY AND SATURDAY 1
October 25-2- 0.
at which time will hare on display a very large'itock of
fine Imported and Domestlo Woolens, not lamplet bat
large pieces of woolens. We have obtained these piece
froorii for the sole purpose of allowing our customers to see
the goods more like what they appear when made up.'
A Special Representative Wilt Ba Present
especially prepared to take your measure carefully on
the above dates, for a very high quality of tailor.
Ing at popular price). We guarantee a perfect Qt or
no sale, and especially recommend workmanship and
trimmings. Don't fail to call even if you are not pre
pared to buy at once, but leave your order for future de-
livery. All the new Oxfords and Cambridge Gray Mix-
tures, English Striped Worsteds and popular Blue Serges
will be contained in this display.
We trust to have the pleasure of your attendance.
Simon Stern,TIIK RAILROAD AVKNUK Cl.OTMIKR
SW WW WN W WW
Umivr Hint nikirt ,cliKAll ROAD AT ,UHfV I Av -f
An Art
5
Exhibition
Albe
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Brockmeier & Cox,
PLUMBERS.
118 (lotd Avenue.
SBSsn9.a . - ... L 1
X XXXXXXXXZXXIXXXXXZXXXXX X
Avenue.
'I'hi.ne
X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X
tleutlemen I
Drexs better, pay Leave your
order for a fall suit with .Wit! Tail
, snulh Hecnnd rtrei t.
MONEYIOLOAN
Ou dl.itni nds, or uuy gu--
" Oiest bargains lu
.".1;. dttscriptlon.
YANOW.
'1 'ii!'i Second Lixet-t- , few doors
Q c f postofflcft.
goods.
M.'VOrio?, FINE WATCH E8.
ELCCANT WEDDING
F.ICH CUT HAND--
-
COT:,. TED LONWELSA AND
t ; nc pottery.
j w.i'.ch repairing a specialty.
r.Viii o.d.rj and. satisfaction
guaranteed. ,
FOX
New I ending Jewelry House.
SECOND 8T AND COLD AVE. N. MEX.
A
W W W W WW W W WW
Where no admission tickets Is
necessary, la tho display of
Carpets and Hogs at our estab-
lishment. I'nrlur carpets, din-
ing room carpets, stnir and
hall carpets, and carpets and
lugs for every conceivable! pur-
pose and place. Draperies,
curtains, portieres, couch and
table covers, cushions nnd sofa
pillows In endless variety,
(nine In nnd see us; you aro
::(:; u of polite and courteous
whether you buy or
riot.
ii aber.
WW W WWW ww w .w
BUILDERS' HARDWARE.
X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X
X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X
S Soft Coal,
o Unse
Iron Beds,
Crockery,
Graniteware,
! Tinware,
0 Art
)
1 BorradaileiScCo
o 117 Go.d Ave.
J. A. SIC INKER,
Drain InStaple and Fancy
Grooorios,
Xi t ltnllronl Avenue
GEO. B. WILLIAMS
Druggist.
No. 117 West Railroad
CO YEARS EXPERIENCE IN PRESCRIPTION TRADE.
llell Tel. iti. me No, il:l. Alllomutle 4.1R
iid bus.
tun
'M
watches
watuiics
H.
i.ci
Headquarters for
fine
CLASS,
tolicited
Mexico's
ALBUQUERQUE,
red
i.iiiiitlim,
STOVES
Burners,
Squares,
Matting.
Al.UL'Ut'hMOt'K, N. 1.
Everything That
Money Will Buy.
Lucioua Cherries, Plums of all
binds, Derries and Vegetables,
fresh Honey. Chase & San-bor- ne
and Club House Coffee,
Special Imported Teas.
A. J. MALOY.
Embalmer and Funeral Director
I hold Kniwn Statu Board of Health License No. 100. and have hail
llllc 'ii yers practical experience. Should ray services be wanted
and 1 am entrusted with your work, I give, good service and a'
priee-4- . Both 'plmne n ntllce: old 'phone No. 6U; New
'phoue .No. lui. Hesldeiice, New 'phone No. f.u3.
Olftce and Fart or, ill N. Second St., first door south Trimble' stable
J. W. EDWARDS.
E. J. POST & CO.,
HARDWARE.
Mine and Mill Supplies,
All Steel May Rakes,
Hale Tics.
Builders' Hardware.
Wo raauufucturo Tin, Copper and Galvani-
zed Iron Work.
5,ooo References as
The
Southwestern
Work Solicited From Entire Southwest.
V A IMTSJ Rr CIDM ol"cl wh Repairers A. T.Ji IN, &S.F. Railroads, Albuquerque.
X XII XXZZtXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX X
r j--. --a.
l
H X XXXaXaXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Watches, Diamonds, Silverware,
Jewelry and Clocks
11ums4.11'.:
j durabiutv corTroRf iMOST COMPLETE OF
CMXrXrONXXOO00OCa0O
-r
$
, r ' "
x ' i' '. ,
24 WEST RAIL
ROAD AVE.
Buckeye Mowers,
Fence and Baling Wire.
to Quality of Work.
Watch
Repair House.
X XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
rr I ' 1 n intr n da I. nr. I Id inI
Because they have been well
provided for with our fine blank-
ets, well fitted harnesses and
drawn our easy running ve-
hicles, groomed with our brooms,
brushes and currycombs. Come
around and see how well we can
fit you up for a little money and
on easy terms.
Now Is the time to get your
pick of our large new stock of
WINTER LAPROBES.
J. & CO,
Albuquarqui, N. ft
X XXI EXXXXXXXXXXXX X
At all points
of our star shoe, the C. P. Ford,
you get tbe prime requisites 01
a satisfactory shoe; fit, grace,
style, durability and comfort,
and you don't pay too much for
those at $3.60. Buying as we
buy and as we sell, yon
will find It dlfllcult to do better
In footgear anywhere In town.
Wm,
CHILDRENS 8HOE8 IN CITY.
g a
These are Ideal suit pick.
Ing days. It's time for you
to look at our line of suits
and overcoats and see how
nicely they sre made and
how faultlessly they fit.
Made after our own Ideas
TO CLING SNUGLY TO
THE NECK WITH
ED to Qive
you that BROAD ATHLET-I-
FIGURE.
$10, $12, $13.50
$15, $18 and $20 3
OVERCOATS 1
for men and boys all prices.
SEE US BEFORE BUYING.
ij s Second Street.
Oldest In the Dullness.
An elegant assortment and the finest line in the city.
Watch inspector for the Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe and Santa Fe Pacific railroads.
T. Y. MAYNARD,
STOCK
Coal andjyoodj
KORBER
selling
r?Z3g&K&ttTfa orKlndllnz Call Clark- -
r .?'""--r-rr- " -- ''t !? Wood Sawed In Any Lengths
s rrTi, Orders Delivered Promptly.
.JOHN H. UliAVIirT, Prop.
llell Tltone No. 4. Automatic 'Phone 266
..STJIrr
ij
E L.
iWrVllVmi
Chaplin.
PAYS...
WASHBaKN,
